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·po'LYGAMY.·· 
.-.-o--

CHAPTER(" 
"For oi this- •oi<t. ar4 they which .crcej>'. into hou_se•, 'and. JM.ti elljJtive 

silly;womtm, lad~n.with sin~, le~ a~ay_ w:itlJ: diver~ ~l}l'ts/.~.,,2 'l)?IO-~HY,-0: 
chap' 6 verse. · · · · " · · · 

WE purpose; in the_ foll~wing- pages, to cle~r-ly <;l~mqnstrate 
to th~ LArr~~ DAY SAINTS, .that. the doct.rine of PoLYGAM)'.is, 
no'( a doct;ine of ~·ighteo~sness-that _it i; nqt now, neitp;e; · 
was.it, in fe;rmer <,l1J,ys.8'.pProbated py,theAlmightY· , . . : · 

On thll contrary, it has ever,,gone hand in hand with iqo~~ 
atry, murder, a~d every o~her. ~e~r.et .abominfltioii follp,ye<.l ... 
in.it~,train ;·misery, w1:etchedness, and woe have e-vei:markefi,. 
its path ; and, ~nstead of being a, holy principle,aµ,pr~er 
of heiiven instituted as a me~R-s of· salvation for, the 41¥1!an 
family~it is an institution. of lust, clt;vised by Satu,n ~!> . 

overthrow purity, _and legalize whoredom itnd ·abomination. 
Thitt it was pra9ticed by many of the ancients, as recorded . 

in the Bible, we admit; but that.· God, . in. 3.ny one sln,gle .. 
instance, approbated it, or ever revealed it as a righte_ous 
principle, ;ye deny._ _ . . _ . . . . · , . ,, . __ . , .. 

1Ve.c11llyour attjlntioµ to page il,8 of _the B~o~ ~f :ltlormon, 
[~th;Eu;ropean, Ed.] The _word of the_ Lord tp t~!l Neph{te1;1, 
through the prophet Jacob, ~ho; after r~provii:{g them for 
thei~ sins andtransgre~~ions, says, "a_wl w~re it ~ot .t'hat 
I ~~~t. speak u~to you qop.cerning; a grosser crime, my h~a1•t 
wou~d rejoice ~~ci~edingly beMus~ ~f1 y9u.'. • B~1t the.w<?~~-9-(; 
G-Od bnrthens nie because of your grosser erimes. For b,\i~o~d.,,. 
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thus saith the Lord, this people begin to wax in iniquity ; 
they understand not the scriptures : for they seek to excuse 
themselves in committing whorcdoms, b.ecause of the things 
which were written concerning David and Solomon his son." 

The prophet here f~o~fti'J~lJ{· ~~91.ar}s' U{~ Polygamy or 
plurality of wives,' which· many of' tile Nephites were then 
practicing, was the grosser crime, and we finrl they adopted 
precisely the same mode of ~eas~;.1;;g· to justify themselves, 
refo;rring to the example, of. D.ayid .allfl Solomon, and. others 
of the ancients, as the SilJ.t Lake t~tEer 'nay Saints do at the 
presenJ,. da-y .. ,. T.hoy.;wei:e.informed•by ,Y,:b:e prophet that.they 
die'! :ifo't\'.ihder~t~D.d. the ~or\phfrEili; &i'tney ~6i.&t'ti'o{,'l)'f:t'A"{' 
things written of David aud Solomon, seek to justify the~-
3ch'~~ ~· so·:fa.f :we·now· t~ the''Poiyg\birrsts'<if'Utiili',rt~iifJb 
lilf6,Hse '<fo'n.ot·uiicter~talid thd·'scriptil:tes: ·The I:O'i-'cr p'6s1- ·' 
tivcI'J' d'eda\.'&s, ''TI'eiiO'itl';riavid aliil'sofoliton t:rutf Ea'd irufof .r 
wives and· ~oh:Cub~hes; wHic'n:· tlrihg was c!l'boirihiai'l<l'befofe' · 
me· skitfi.•t11lt6rtl:'~ hrh.ls"61.1g11i't'd be ab.' eiid''6f~'.11I i!oint:rfi: 
ve'rsf 1Ji~fotibn'tdt1iis hlatter, a:bcr suffiii~ tl:i'sct'ilt'':Pe~t tlie' ·' 
mltiar &t'Hiiry rrdn~st.Iotiir otttiirn.,'1nrefati'liii:ti:FP'otfaiiill.Y. 

··~ ~VhEi-bt0rJ.: t:IH:is<siiitll" the' io~d; r Have '1~&tliis' piop1e •l 

~~.~~·~~~t;t~~~~t1;f ~t~¥tr;s;::;a:~gt~f:~t~;tri1~·::~:~.'. 
the'f'i'frit'ofthe loins of Joseph: · Wllm;efofe, (theLo'rd d'dd; 
wfn ~\:)fiJLtfTe'r thilt: fhis p~opl{ Shaff db 1Jke tintcf t)rein'1of i:iici'. 
¥\.herdoi·e, my brethren, hear me and hearken to the 1vord . 
of the· fa'td. f :f6'r'f1~"hi Hr'l:il1.'rt6t any 'inan' a~fdng'yoiiii'a'f~··< 
save it be one wife: and concubines he s:&iiff' li'ahi"'.llc\il:e'tJ 
F ot'I, r rn~: toi;ii'· G~.d; 'ttc'ir'gb:t~th'C ln •'tlrH .. ~Ii~'.$H!i bf ·wifu:~n:;;{,_ .. 

·T'lif~' rs· qiiit'ti ill. 'oppbsitrok fo · t1ie''id.oaa gift~rtit!Reu'allif•: 

~~~~~f i~::~~~~?EJi!~~;[~~if 
o~~Wi~es:: '-:;::_.:;~:::<:·;'; [• <: •!"' -, 
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Clod calls Polygamy an abomination, call!. it wh9red0Il)1 , 

and says he has led the Nephites-outfrom Jer~s~lem, thtitll~' 
might raise up a righteous branch from the frgifof th~ loins 
of Joseph. How? By one man havip.g. one wif~, positively.: 
commallding ib,at they ~hall 4ate but orie /. ih~t ~ I~e,, the.·
Lhrd God, delights in the chastity of wom<)~~· Hence1 

Polygamy is not clnstity. 
Now, if the Lord desigli~il. to raise up a righfeou~braricl1 

or see(l to himself, and Polygamy .is ·that pu1:e,r!ghteo~s , 
and holy principle-the only. means. of.· exaitation-.:.as the ·. 
leaders in Utah woi.1ld fain malce you believe, ~vhy le!'Ld the\n'' 
forti1 fro1n the hnd of Jerusalcm.whe1;e this so called 
righteous .institution reigned supreme, .and bdng,tJiem forth 
to another. land, and there positively comm~nd that they 
should no longer practice thn,t abominn,tfon? ., , 

"Wherefore, this people shall keep my commandin,ent~, 
saith the Lord of Hosts, or eursecl be the land for their s~~es. 
For ifr will, saith the Loi·d of Hosts, raise up seed unto met: 
I will command my people: otherwise they shaH hearke~ .. 
unto these things." 

Now we ask, how does the Lord command }Iis pf)ppl~ . 
wh.en He wishes to rnise np a righteous branch .or seed.unto.,, 
himself? We have an .examplo befoTe us. He com.mands » 

t.hr:n1 that they sbn.11 h:1T"0 hnt nnc \;·ifc, nnr11f ihcy will not 
bep this commanclmcnt, if they wiil .not be. subject to thi_s 
law which He has laid clown in order that they may become 
a righte011s peopie-!t seed unto himself--i.f. they will not 
hearken unto God, then tl~ey shall hearken unt.o these tliing~, 
What· things? Why, the things which. were writte,ii, pon- ~ 
cerningDavicl and Solomon his son, by which. t.h'ey ~e.ek tq.: 
excuse themselves in' committing whoredo111s, ancl cursed .. 
shall be the Janel for their sakes. · · 

To expl!Lin the matter still further, the prophet 'i~c~h;''~n 
the 119th page, speaking of the LttmP.nites; says tl)at the7. 
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wefe m~r~ fighte~rts th!lh th~ N~p]iite$;Jecab~e :· th'iy' h~d 
not for~~tteu tiie ·commandment 'gHe~··io th:~fr :fat11ei's;'·that .· 
they shoti1d: ha~e save itw.ereon'ew1fe, and thattheNephit~s·• 
were ~ore fiit\iy than the 'Lanianltes, becaiise of this brio. 
crime, Polfgamy. And here you perceive that the Lamanih1$;'. 
at thU:(perio~, pei·fectly understood the piirpose ancl des\gfi. 
which tho Almighty had in leading them away from that 
abomfoation which was practiced in Jerusalem, and that the 
tord could not raise up a righteous seed through Polygamy; 
from the faCt that Uiqse sons and dinight~rs born after the·. 
lrt~tful 'desires· of the flesh· wouid not keep His coinmimcl~ 
ni'.ents', and becbme His seed., . . · ... · •. ·· 

''The pi·oph~t Tufalachi, the 1ast of tht,i Jewish pr6ph~ts, ~lso 
beautifully illii:strates th'e same. (Ual. i chup. lS, 14; 15, 
verses.) .... ·. .· . . . . • , . . · ·. · . . . . . · · • · 

,,j A.iii:! this have ye done agdil1, covering the altai:-'of the 
Lord 1>!Ith tears, with we~pin'g ri:nd.w'ith' cirying'out,,insomrtcli' 
th:aflle' Ii~gardeth not the offering any more, or receiveth i't 
wtih good w'illitt your hand. Yet ye say virherefo1•~? TI~qatise 
the Lord hath been witness between thee and 'thi( vvifo'of 
thj 'youth, against who in thou hast dealt treacli'iro1isly '; 'yet 
is"she thy companio~, and the wife of thy coveirnnt. And 
di'd he not make one [wife]? Yet hacl he the residue of the• 
Spirit. And wherefore one? Tlu~t. ho might ;'eek a godly 
seed. Therefore t\1ke heed to your spirit, am! let none 
deal ti·eacherously against the wife of his youth." · 

Here we hU:vt\ a stern rebuke and reproof give:iito the 
cliildreh ~f Israel for their practice of Polygamy, showing 
thit'CG'oci mad~ one _,;oinan for one man, anil expJain,ing 
the frasoiz; ~iz., that He niight raise up a godly seed ;that 
Go(f did riot approbate Polygamy; arid here, treats it as;(in · 
abomination. 
'it i~ urg~d, how~vcr, by Polygami~ts, that Uiis l11w. was , 

gi~e:h t6tlie NephiteSonly, and that it does not irt any way 
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apply to this present g·enera,tion; but we are informed in tb.e 
Boolt of Mormon, pag,e 107, that the Lord speaks unto. ohe 
nation like unto another, and this He does to proye tha,t'He 
is an unchangeable God, the same yesterday, '.to~day· and 
'foi·cver. Also, on pages 97, 107, 114, 142, 151, 487, th.~t'ifn 
natipns who poiiscss this Book shall be judged accordiiig' to 
the worcls written therein: We are also informed tha~ it 
contains the fullness of the gospel; in it we find.the N epbites, 
Jaredites, and -,,11 the inhabitrmts who clwclt µpon this g<io'aiy 
land, positiYely prohibited from practicing Polygamy, ~~8°as 
·the pretended ReYelation on that subject makes it'.th\i'only 
means of attaining celestial salvation, wet,e w.e b\Jlicyer~. in 

. the Sf1me, WC woulcl be forced to admit tl{at ihe brother of 
Jared, together; vrith all the righteous irihabifants 9f il;lis 
Western continent, whom God led forth out of th~· ab<'illiilijl:'&fe 
practice of Polygamy, th11t He might raiSe' lip 'a righfoous 
b~·anch, can never attain to a celestial glory. · · · ., · , 

But we now. purpose to show from th~. reYelations giY~n 
directly to the Latter Dr.y Saints, tli.~t Polygafuy' is ·not:11 
celestial law, and that any man \vho is ill' the p1:itbtice'of it, 
unlGss lie repents .and fors'akes it, cannot enter into tb.!1tglory. 

In February, 1831, the Elders, according to previ'Qhs 
commandment, assembled themselves together in Ohio, and 
ther'e receiYed th.e law of the Lord as roccirdecl in Doc.' and 
Cvl'~., lWf?i'C l:2J. 
-r• Thou shalt 'love thy \vifc with a.U thy· 'heart and cleaYt:i, unto· her, and 

'none else·; and ho tha.t looketh upon a wbman·to lu:st _after hei"; sha.1,1.ffeny 
the faith, aµ~l s?-all not hUc"\'."e ·.~he Spirit, and· if ho _repent~ not he Shall be 
cast·out." · : · .,,_ --. ' · ·· , "•;·,:-, 

In.Dec. 21, 1832, not quJt.c two years a.fte1' the foie,going 
rcvefation was giye1i, lhc following ·was received; DQc: .. 9,nd 
Cov., page 08, : "' , .. 

".An,d t!iey \vho,are n?t rmnctifiecl thrOugh t!ie layr ,,~hl~b:'i h3.Y,O given 
tlnto you, even the law of Christ, must iuherit another kingdom, eVen that 
of a terrestria1 or tclestial kingdom." , 

From this yoµ perceiYe that the ,celestial I.aw was alre.ady 
giY(m, and thf\t. through it we could be sanctifie.d; aµd that 
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,law was, "one wijefor one m(J;n," and those who could not 
abide that liti,v must, inherit au other glory. . . ' 

,'. '•. •' Th~t Polygamists are not preparing for tlle celesti.al glory, 
. is very .evitfent; as in that glory a.11 are joi11t heirs with Jesus 
'jJh1·ist, equal in power, might aud dominion; and as the 
,.Pol~gamists' fiiture glory depends upon the number. of their 
:w.fies 4nd ch{ldren, the height of their ambition nrnstbe the 
· ~elestial or lower glory, for as one. star differeth from another, 

si)s the te.lestial. •. , . . 
We. find it recorded on page 535, of the Book of Mormqn, 

· tha.t King Rl:plakish did. not do that ~vhich was right in the 
·,sight. of the Lord., fo:r he didJu1ve many wives .and concubine~ ; 
~~~cl. tlrnt h~ aftl~ctec\ the people. with his whoredotns aI1d 
11.bomin&tions. ' · · · · · · 

-_,,-·., ', 

A,g(.\in, on page 197, Kiµg Noah .did 11ot keep the comm1tnd-
ments of God, bllt c\\d 1T4lk after the desires of his own hear~, 

, and. ha4 many vfrres and , concubine~. . Here ~re .stro:ri,1 
· testimonies of the Lord's tli~approbation of Polygamy, e;;llin,g 
"i({ii,eve,j.y in.stance wlwrednm and ~bomimr,tio~. 

'\Y~ quote from the article on. 'NLrnmAGE, contained in the 
J)oetrine and ,Coyenants, page S30, the law of the Lor(fto 
tnis 'church, recollecting that in the 51st section of the sam~ 
b~ok we find that there ~hall not anything be appointed unto 
any of this Church, contrary to the Chnrch co1·cnants: 

",i_anbge 1:;lwulU lie ~<?l.eLr!l-ted rritll prayer awl tha.~ksgiving-;. anlil at 
the s:olemni~ation, tl~e pers_ons.-to be married standing together~ them~ 
o:q t'i;te .r~gh~ :~D;~- _the \YOman on the left, shaU be· addressed :bY. the person 
officiating, as he shall be directed by the Holy Spirit. And ift]iere be no 
le.gal obj_ection.'3, h~ .shall say, caJiing each by th~ir n~mes, ~You. both 
mutUally-agree tO b0-e<tch other's companion, husband and wife, observing 
the legal rights belonging to this_ condition.; t_hat is, keeping y9urselve.s 
wholly for eadz other and from all others, during your lives, And when 
they hO:ve answered, Yes, he shall p:tonouncc them· husband and wl~e-in the 
na1.ne of the J.1.ord, ~ .. _ • • _ . . •may God ~tld his_Ll~ssi_ngr,:'.lnd_lrnep 
yq~~o~~u1fill you_r_~ovena.nts from henc~forth and_ forever. Ameri.''n. 

Mark this .well; the Elder or Priest is to speak by the 
Spirit of God; thus mau and wifC are sealed to each 'other 
by tbe Hoij Ghost, in •the name of the Lord Jesus Christ ; 
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; . el.l:c'fi: of theni aolemillj covenantmg to'Jreep themeel~es wholly 
fof efi:cli 'other;• and froni all others: auritii{ their line; 'sna 
the officiating Pr'ieet call~ up~rt ·God for'Rik bleiisirig'to' be 
i'rpo1f them, td enable &eni to fulnll thi·~ coveD:~nt • :Brethren, 
caii tiie''Holy Ghost: lie'? wm you: li.nb'l\'i'iigly'and uiid'cir-

. ~t~ndingl~ · t~ainple tliis h'o1y. o'rdfoanc\i1 uilder 'fouF'.f~et, 
vi'oltifo thi~ sacred covehii:iit; ind' itiake rb.oclt.ei.·y bf tlie ffiiiy 
~pirit;'Of :our·:a:od? ,~: 

.: Doc. and Co~., 'page iiS: 
·:'\,Ana ~iai~, ·1 ~~Y n~to ··)~OU, tb~t ~.~qsg ·j~~bidd~th· i~~-~~r~Y~ls ri?t 

··ordained of G.od, for, marriage-is :-0rrlain.ed of· GOd unto m~n; wh~refora; it 
is_ lawful thath~ s~o.ul_d _h_a.Ye ~~e w!ft}_,an~ ~~eY: twain sha~l b~ ~ne fte~~,_and 

. all this that·tlie' ~arth might answer· th& end of its creation-; iind the;t it 

. might be fill~d Jffth_ the. moaau~() of m~n, ac,cordi~g :to, h~a .ci:oati?P.~b.eforo 
·theworldwasinade.~' _" · ·. , ·. -, . \- --~--~ 

The de~ign a:ii.a 'purpos~ ~f Goel is beaiiftfti.1iy' iifU.;;iiiiftiid 
'bf' ilie foriigoing'' :one woman for ·one :m.n;:nLtb:ey"'t~o to 
· b'ecoiiie -One tfosli: '' · · · ': 

If the doctrin:e of'J)elj'gafuy 'was as ·ttliif'rephse'IIJ~d;'Othe 
· orilf mean~ rir 'cli'li!ti\tioi:f;' we ii~ir; •1rrow came t'atl'Ie'd\':dam 

-with only one wffe, t:b' whom the 'comriiO:Ila ·"~a~" gi"en;' Be 
fruit'fir1," mu1tipiy an'd:teplen:ilih tile ea'Jitli ?;":Noalii'~'!~o/iihd 

· upon the ·eai'th fo' tli&: 'daYs'"i?f' E'il:o'ch, wl1s a: 'pi'ea<lh1er' 'of 
righteousness, liv1ng undo~!>, cel~sliitl 'law'; \fas h'ohi:Polyg

' ami:st, antFl::he' word of the Lo'i'd Y.·a~ ·to Noah, In tliec alone 
hr,.,·e 1 founrl rigl\teoti~n~~s: W11n+, 'thiS Y,'ooi:':iITisefabiii man 

··with'only one -Wife, the only righteou.~ mttn ! 1'o womler the 
·Polygamist1i'in' tl:iosc'days'1fo:ughe« and'sc'o':ffed at llis:tetlbh
fogs; and despisea'hini .. 'l"hcy felt jhsi? exactlf'as Hfo Utiih 
Polygamists do to-day, for they say a man is i\:ot''fit to'1fo1d 

'tli'e bffiile of 'feitcher, Without'hehis more Mveli'Hr.'l,Ii'~hB ?O 

t1iey ~n 1the' days:of'Noalr despised :his' c6\!nsbl/lind: vh:e 
drowned for their folly. . ' .. 

Adani.; acbording to the Db'c'. aria Cov. is the 'Archangel 
.Michae1 .. 'Naah, we are infornted, is the atlgel Gabriel·; bdth 
of tkem understood tli.e collim'.i.tn'dmeiit t)f God,'tli9,t 't4ey 
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·:t?l:!-Rtil(j,,,~l!l'.·'l;iut, p,~e .. ,11'.ifir,,an,.d .. this tQ,,a.~wer th~ end. ()f 
; · 9.r,e,at,~oR,,Y,et ,tl\,ey~1 a~co:r~iµg t~, the Salt L~nd. :jlevefation on 
... .Ppl);g~i,iy1.fl3rJ!.J\'Ot,p{J Sl,lj'J'ed)n, ,ce!ti~t~al glo~y., ••, , . 
, ·. U,ii~i¥g sa,ti!lft1,ctorily PN/"'(lc!- ~ha,t,t)le :Boo~ of Mormoll, .~d 

,DoRtriljle. and;Q0T,ell,P.nts,,µo not. cont.iiin a11ythipg in favo~ .0f 
')~o.lyg;a,iAy; : 11/l th,e .;\Jo,l}t.i;i,i:ry, 'th~. 'jVOrdd of! God' ,ooptafned 
· .. tlJ,'Crein,. 13qsiti;relY,,f01::bids if<,; we, lJ:ill.!lOW proceed to e,xam~ne 
·the testimony adduced by Polygamists from, the :Uible. • 

That it was practiced by many ·of the a~ci!)p.t~ 'au~cqrded 
,)n th,e.W.Ple 'l)'.\1,11~Iµi~. . 1\f e. h,ave alrN\dy ~h~wn tha,t it was 
••P:rac(ic°e'd j}Y:' 'tb.'6 Nephit~, bllLonly ·.while they wer,e in 
','ti;~isg~~i~,h;: ~ncl vioj~ting, tlta :ggil].p.!inqwent& bf Gpctl a,µd 
'We''positivery' affirm that Gud 1has' never'appr9ba,t(ld J:>'O:lyg

, gamy or. rey;eale~ it as a righteous '[)l'incipl~: · .· •..... ··· .. · ' ' 

:·,. ;;4~.fi~si'~~;~;~~~ ... ~~~··)i~v!(.'.,o~,·~.~;;rd~~ ... i~:e pr~o~ic'1,,of 
Polygamy, contained in the Bible, is tha~ .o( LapHl<;l\=µ,.ot 

·• J'jg .. t~ius. 1'11!Ilech,-;-4qt . pie clesC,llll.</,\tllt of, ,Caiµ. ,.,{G.E¥1. 4 
£4~p .. 19,-,~3 r!lrll&s-..,.,Whis,..i~ oii,ji i(t1!,~,sf.ro~gIJ.oJqs of Pplyg

., ;am~f!ts, :anQ.);iy the;i;n, {/3g.~lty11on .11!~ ,a\f 9rding p:r?of .W; s.µpp()rt 
; .of;its befo.g,11 ;right\l:(li,i~. prhlqi.P!!l,, ,.l;h.e: scriptures inform us 
:, that Laill~ch was a do~1ble, murder~r; and th.at if Cain shall 

be avenged sev.enfold,;truly shallLalilech be avenged. s,~r~nty 
and seven fold. This, instead of being· anything in its favor 
stamps its character.. It originated in. the accursed seed of 
pain, ,The father.of it, was, by,his own confession, a,. double 

· iuurder,e:r. It co.nt~nues: with• the seed of Qain t? this day, 
,• 11!l;f whenever Is:rael .became. apostat~ they havl) IJ\Ore odess 

part11Iqin of it. . · 
. Polygamis.t!l often .:refer. us to the. scripture; " if ye a:ri;i; of 

.. Abraham ye will d9 .the works ofAb,raham." We,will there
fore enquire what they are . 
. . ,4.b:raham was. bo.rn awl educated in the m.idst of. ai;i. idol-
11t~o~~ ~at,idµ; . Hi~ father WJ1S an idolator1 a11d t]ie tradition~ 
~f hi~ ,yquth naturally, clung to him for. a loµgtilll:e,'. It is 
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asserted by. Polygamists that God commanded Abraham to 
take Hagar to \vife: '.);he sctiptu~~~; \~\y~·vF,'')ifo~ us 
directly opposite. Sarah, when. her fa.Hh fail()d her.in. r~la
tion to the promises of God ma~e to .A.bi·aha;~; .th-~t liis s~od 
should b.e as innumerable .as the stars. in th~· fi~~-,;,~~nt:_ 

_ . _ · _·- , · · _ , '·' ; \ <~ : .. : .. ' -.'If;_ .%1-,-c L'. ct· 

not having any children-bping. brought i+P ina_poJygam,<ms 
nation-induced Abraham to. go in unto her nu>id, t~ll,£. p~~Y 
b.e she. might obtain children by her.; a1ld Abraham hejti::JfiAed 
to the voice of Sarah~not to tb.e voice oft)1e :Lor~,: 

6
.:. ,;"~ 

In the first pla-ce we have a d(mbt,manifesfediP;;th~:lµiµd 
of Sarah; as to :whether this plan she had ~-e~~,~c.~~J:i,~:~~ld 
be productive of the desired result; .in the se!lp~J.jiac.e, .:iwt 

God commanding Abraham, but Abrahil!Jl.subD1itti.gg t,o-t;ti.e 
counsel of Sarah. 

When Hagar found that she .;ti.ad; conceived, he~'.:misk9os 
Sarahwa.s despised in her eyes, '.Chen, as, is the 911:~e:;yith 
all polygamic families in Utah,, jealpvsy; and all;Jhll otlier 
evilsattendantupon this d()ctrine began to m.anifcstth,emselyes. 

"And Sarai said un.~o: Ab1·am, .my 1vrong: be.,upon)h~e; 
the Lord judge between me .and thel).'' 

Here we have Sarah's acknowledgment that she did wrong 
.in_.tempting Abraham .in .this matter, and calling u;pqn :\he 
Lord to judge between them, whether Abraham :was guilty 
Nf Ll1e gi-0atcr i,,v1·011g in pa1taking, <?r she in oft'cring tho 

temptation. Abra.ham told. Sarah. that her maic~ :wa~)n,~er 
hands, to do with her as she pleasecl. Sarah d~a~( hardly 
with Hagar, and she fled. Hagar, it will lie .re;;ifeil'.![l,erecl, 
was Abraham's wife, according to ·Utah cel~stiai £eyela(Jon 
on Polygamy, sealed unto.him fo~· time_ and ,lnetei'1iitJ'.:~ · 

In the 7fo verse we. read, "And the Angel of the.-Lord 
found her by a fountain of water, in· the wildern.ess, by.the 
fountain in the way to Shur." 

"And h? said, Hagar, Sarai's maid, whence comest thou, 
and whither wilt thou go?" 
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..,, An<l 1ht1 fi;ild, I Jil.eefro~ the face of my mistreas, Sarai." 
Here' we haTe an angel from the courts of gfory, and how 

does he address he~? Does he say, Hagar, Abraham's wife? 
Does this messenger of the Lord, think you, make a m1stake,_ 
whe• he calls her Sarah's maid, commands' her to i;eturn to 
her mistreS!I, and submit herself under her hands? Is this an 
example of the celestial u;:w of marriage? If so, the polyg
amie wiTes are but slaves to the first wife, and though tlt.ey 
may be hardly dealt with, yet must they submit themselves" to 
their mistresses. Some may urge that Hagar 'ias by right 
the slaTe 11f Sarah. But if she was married by the celestial 
laws, surely she then would have been admitted -t6 the right 
of a wife, and no lOnger be a slave. But did. not an angel of 
God appear to Hagar, and would God have sent an angel to 
a polygamist woman, if He did not approbate it. ? Shallow 
reasoning ! God himself talked with Cain itfter he had nrnr
dered Abel, but did that skow I-Iis approbation of the murder? 
Nay, Terily. But Was not Hagar blessed, in that her seed 
should ROt be numbered for multitude? ' Not more so than _ 
Cain. His seed were unnumbered for multitude. It was 
not said that Ishmael should be righteous; on the contrary, 
he was to be a wild man, his hand against every mnn, and 
every man's hand aganist him, 

(Gen. 21 chap. 9 verse.) "And Sarah s:cw the ''01! 1Jf 
Hagar the Egyptian, which she had borne unto Abraham, 
mocking." 

"Wherefore, she said unto Abrahai:n, Cast out this bond
woman and her son, for the son of thi_s bondwoman shall not 
be heir with my son, even "ivith Isaac." 

Then, we find Abraham was grieved. Now, tlie Lord 
~peaks for the first time ill this matter, to Abra}ta!n, telling 
him to hearken to the voice of Sarah, and commands hii:n to 
put Hagar away, This is most posrtJve evidence that the 
Almighty dpes not itjiprobate Poiygamy. 
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(Matt.19 chap. 8 vei·se.) Jesus saith unto them, "l\Ioses, 
because of the hardnesB of your hearts, suffered• you to put 
a way your wives; but from the beginning [or previous to the 
·1iosaic dispensation,] it was not so." 

"And I say unto you, whosoever shall put· away his wife, 
except it be for fornication, and shall marry another, commit
tcth adultery; and whoso marrieth her which is put· away, 
doth commit adultery." 

Had .. Hagar ·committed .fornication? Polygamists would 
.. say, no. Why then did the Lord order her to be put away? 

We·say, because she was·not Abraham's wife. 

(Gen. 22 chap. 2 verse.) "And He said, take now thy son 
thine only son, Isaac etc.," and again, in the 12th verse, 
"Arid He saiq, Lay not thine hand upon the lad, neither do 
thou anything unto him, for now, I kuow that thou feai·est 
God,· se'cing thou hast not withheld thy son, thine only son 
from me." 

What are we to infer from this language "thine only son," 
when we have ju~t been reading that Abraham had a sou 
called Ishmael? The Apostle Paul beautifully explains this 
in the 4th chapter of Galatfans, where he says, "But he who 
was of the bondwoman, w:rn born after the flesh, but he of 
the free woman WilS by promiso ;" and in the Gth chap., 19th 
verse, ·"Now the works of the flesh are manifest, which are 
thr'~~: ;11lultPr:v, f(il'ffie:1tion. i1nclC'nnn;:.•~~9., lasciviousness," etc. 

Hence, it will be perceived tha.t Ishmael was an illegitimate 
son. 

'l'hc Lord commanded Abraham to put aw:iy his bondwo
m:in, ; to walk before Him and be perfect, and it is to be 
i}l'esumed that Abraham obeyed Him; and although po-
1yga.mists refer you to l{eturu.h, P~nother ·woman whom he 
married, it is evlclent that· Sarah was dead when he 
married J(eturnh. If then you would do the works of 
AbrnJrnm, fitil a way froni yoii these idols, as he did, :recol-
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lc\tir1g th;~t o.11_ 211211 a1·(; lL~:.110 Lv.Lra.J..u~g1·eb.,il!n, that you al.'e 
required only to do their righteous woi·ks, and that it will not 
be in any way productive of credit for you to enter into Po
lygamy, raise up a nation of wild men, as Ishmael and his 
descendants ai:e to day, the wandering Arabs who inherit the 
curse placed upon their • pr.ogenitor, \vhose hands. are . lifted 
against.every man, .and every :man's hand against them. 

We will pass over Isanc, as he, like many of the pFeseRt 
>young•men.in Utah, who abominn;te·this doctrine, having wit
nessed the daily sufferings of their mothers; so Isaac had 
seen sufficient of the evils thereof, and did not enter into that 
imtitution, ·and so must be classed with. Adam, Noah, and 
others of the ancients, who did not abide that law, and, ac
cording to tlie polygamic revelation, cannot; enter into the 
celestial.glory. 

The ne:i;;t brought into account as :>n evidence in favo.r of 
Polygamy, is Jacob. 

Jacob, we find, served seven years for Rachel; at the ex
piration of w.hich term a feast was prepared, for the purpose 
of solemnizing the marr!age. 

Laban, who, it must be understood, was an. idolator, who 
did not serve the God of Abraham, but worshipped strange 
gods, substituted Leah for Rachel in the. marriage bed, ·and 
.in the morning, on being remonstrated with by Jacob, who 
asked him, Why had he ihus beguiled him, replied, It must 
mit be so done in our country, to give the younger before the 

··wnnt cou1~try 1vas this? /\ nntion of Iclolators, ·who. serv
ed not the true and living God. J 9,cob, who dearly loved 
Rachel, and who, in. this matter, had not willingly sinned, 
consented to serve other seven ye:ns for Rachel, and so en
tered into the custom of this nation of Polygamists. 

As the revelation on Polygnmy informs us there is never 
but one man on the earth. al, a time who holds this sealinf; 
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power, and as Polygamists adduce the case ofJacob ·in stfp
port of their doctrine, perhaps they will kindly inform us, 
which -of those Idolators held the keys and pow or of this 
Priesthood, to administer in these things. 

Again,· through Rachel the covemint wife, .came the greater 
blessiBgs, and after Rachel had borne Jacob a son, there 
were no more children born to Jacob, but from hls legal 
wife, and wJ.ien he put away the strange gods from his house
hold, purified and set his house in order, he was no more a 
Polygamist. The sons of Leah, like Ishmael, were aJ. _enmity 
w_ith the son of the covenant wife, and sought to destroy him, 

and as the Book of Mormon informs us, were the fathers of 
the most wicked and rebellious nation under heaven. 

B111t i>t is frequently said, "Were not the progenitors of Jesus 
pelyganaists, and would God have suffered the Savior to laave 
e.on.e through that descent, if he had not approbated Polyga
my? We ask you, was not one of his progenitors, Phares, 
tile SOE. (1f the woman that played the whore with Judah, at 
the eity gate? Was he not from Tamar the harlot?" If you 
justify Polygamy, the same reasoning will justify these crimes 
also? But we wish to inform you, the generation spoken of 
as that of Jesus in the first chapter of Matthew, is the gener·· 
D.tion of Joseph, the hasband of Mary, the mother of Jesus, 
l!.nd only the wpposed father of Jesus. 

We frequently hear the following quotation from Isaiah ; 
also) f'ro1n the Hook of '!\forn1nn, l·cft>.r;_·ing to ,Tc;~u-:; C11~·l~(c; 

"That when his soul is made an offering for sin, he shall see 
his seed." From this an attempt is made to prove that Jesus 
had wives while upon the earth. We ask, what necessity 
)Vould there be for the Savior to be crucified, in order to en
able him to see his seed, if that seed here spoken of meant 
children begotten by him, for those he might have se0n 

before death; but as we are informed, the Savior, after ho had 
Mcretfupon the cross, went to paradise, and there he saw 
his seed. 
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Book of Mormon, page 176-
" And who shall be his seed? Behold, Tsiiy urito'yim, 

that whosoever has hea1•d the words of the. prophets;. yeaiall 
the holy prophets who have 'prophesied concernilig'the c'dm
ing of the Lord; I say unto you, that all those ,\rno have 
hearkened unto their wo1;ds m\d believe that the Lord wtmld 
redeem His people, and have looked forward to that clay' for 
a remission of their sins, I say unto you that these ar'B his . 
~eed, or they arc the heirs of the kingdom of Goel,"· eta: 

Pelygamists quote the 11th chapter of'John,5th'verse, 
which say3 that.Jesus lOvecl Martha and het sister, ~ii a pfoof 
that they wei'e his wives. Vei·y pm~~rfttl 'argu'merit, hiily ! 
The same verse says he al8o loved L'azar.irn, consec(uently,' in 
accordance with :their rea'soning, ':La±an1s was hifi '-ivife also. 
The old adage ~peaks tri11y, "ffrowning men will C!J,tt;h at 
straws." · · .·. ' 

We now come to irn examination of Polygamy in tl1e Mo
~aieal dispensation, and ~e •vish it first clistinctly\1ndersfbod, 
that as the Doc. and Coy., p~,gc 84, infoTmS us, that the Mel
chiseclek priesthood was taken »'ith Moses out of thci{: midst; 
and the law of curse, by which they could not bo · mucle p·er
fect, given them; and as this revelation on' Polygamy pre
tends io a,dminister a, ccles1i:tl 1:l1i'.r, tl!oy could not, rtccol~ding 
to the shre·wdest '' Brighan1ite'' reasoning,. bo entitled to tha,t 
lrrv.r~ neither could they have any one qn:11ificd· to administer 

it, nor had. they the quhL:tiuatiuu to reu6iYc ir) Lenee t.l1e1·c i:.:; 
no real necessity to-ill any·wiSc 3,llucle- to any of theh•·exu.rn
ples. The Book of l\Iormon informs 1is that-the Jews were 
the most wicked nation unuer heaven, the only one who would 
crucify the Son of God. 'l'hoir history, as rccorded iri. the 
Bible, is one series of murrler, 1yhoredorn, Qnd every 
other abomination in the known wqrld. 

(i S11ml!~ll l~ ohi1:r· 8 Tel'1;ic. 
tef'~ house, aiicf Hiy mastei.;s 

0 ·1lnQ. I ~n--ve the~ thy ~n,s-
hito rn, aiid~M~ 
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thee the house of Israel and of Judah; and if that had 
been too little, I would, moreover, han given unto thee such 
and sp.ch tilings." 

In connection with the foregoing-see 11th Terse-we 
:igain have "Thus saith the Lord, Behold I will raise up evil 
against thee, out of thine . own house, and I will take thy 
wives before thine eyes, and give them unto thy neighbor, 
and he shall lie with thy wives in the sight of ~his aun." 

This was fulfilled, as may be seen by reading tlle Hlth chap
ter of 2 Samuel, 21 and 22 verses, where Absalom took his 
father's wives and lay with them, in the sight of all Israel. 
Here we have the same language used-the Lord gave theHI. 
to Absalom; but 11.re we to understll.nd from this that Ged ap
probated incest and adultery of the very worst character, the 
!on polluting his father's bed? And yet the language is that 
fae Lord gave them to him, just as much as that he gave Da
vid his master's wives. 

As we are informed in the Book of Mormon, tll&t ma»:r 
plain and preciou~ parts of the Bible have been t&ken out, 
and many interpolations of men substituted in plnce thereof; 
hence the necessity, io the present generation, of more reve
lation. Consequently, when dubiety rests upon the minds of 
the Latter Day Saints, refative to doctrine or principle, set 
fol'th in the precent translation of the Bible, their only i·e

course-and which ought., to them, to be satisfactory-is an 
appeal to the Book of J\iormon, which, we are informed, con
tains the fullness of the everlasting gospel, and comes from 
the fountain of truth, pure and unadulterated; and in that 
book, we find the word of the Lord that Davi(l and Solomon 
truly had many wives, which thing was abominable before 
Goel. 

That the Lord suffered David to take the wives of Saul, 
.i.\.bsalom t.-0 lie with hii1 fathl#r''!l w~;;i-a,s H0 has NM tmf

f!Jred innumerable other crimes to be committed-we admit; 
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but. were we i o allow that <;1.-0d apprsbatod Polygamy in the 
cage of' I)avi;land Solomon, we ,fifus_t deny the Book of Mor
mon being a revelation fr01n Goel. 

(Judges, 8 chap. 30th v.) "And Gideon had threescore 
:i,nd ten sons, of his body begotten, for he. had many wives." 

Gideon io aiso set ro1·tli by polygamic writ~rs,as an exam
:pie ~;·yrthy. of intlt::ttion.. If W<l are justified in· the practice 
of .P~1yg~fily because -G-icleoU h0,ci n1a.ny. vv~fcs~ .tl}~n _-a:fe, we~ 
pstificd iri. becoming idohtors, for Gideon, we are informed, 
for:n~d to Idolatry, made an cphod; ptlt it ii+ his city, and all 
Is1·n,ci went wli0dng . it, so that this great polygamist not 
.only ~crit a~tray himself; but led ali Israel into transgression. 
We willno71 enqiiire what becatn~ of his posterity by tli~se 
many wi'ves, l~eeping in min:cl all the titne the teachings of 
the .Utah leade% that Polyg:i,my ins instituted for the pur
pose of ])ringl~g upon the earth those noble intelligenc~s, 
thbsc gr@.at spirlts that 1vere to· be rulers: Abimelech, the 
son of Gideon, slew sixty-eight of his brothers upon one stone, 
lived a''wicked life, ind diecht inie.otr,ble death t Judges, 8 
a:nd-1:;t1r 

(Ho~en;, 1 chap. 2 \'Orso.) "And tlie Lord said to Ifosea, 
Go, take unto thee a wife or 1vhoredo·ms, anff children of 
i<ho1;edo1ns

1 
fOr t!'le lc.nd hftth c01nu1ittcd great 1vhoiedoms, 

de11arrting fro:::n the I.or<l." 
of great suq:n·ise to us that Polygamists 

,,. ;.:;nLL-:-'-·c 10 <-dlc .. J0 to Llls :fol'cgoing, liy 

wov ofjusti:ficulioi1. We have only to read the chapter, 
>Yhickii1forinsus Hial iilITsfael had departed from the Lord, 
~id 'gcine info tlirrt they sho"nlcl not be ms people, 

(2 Chroilicles, 11 chap. 21 vcfre.) «And Rchoboam loved 
l\Inn1chahi _the daughter of A.bsalom, above all his wives .and 

''v'·'"''"''rn'"o, for he took eighteen· wives and threescore con" 
1\jj;J:{1 bcgrtt ti;centy- and cig1lt sons, and threesQQJ'."0 

.1111t~m:~nr. i; 
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(2 Cw~micles1 12 ehap'. 1 .ve~se.) . "And it came to pallfl, 
.when Rehoboam had established the. kingdom, and had 
streng.thened himself,!heforsook the law of;the Lord, and all 

, Israel with him." 
.;\nother righteous example, truly worthy of imitation ! 
'l'he Lord, commanded that t.he children of Israel should not 

have. a king to rule over them. . They, w.ould. not, h~wenr, 
.. he.arkell to this commandment. Finding th:em ob1tinate in 

,t!J.is Ili1J,tter, God~suffered them to. ha,ve a king, and in Deut .. 
17th chapter, 17th verse, we find another commandment.given 
that their kings shou~d not multiply wives unto themselves, 
t.hat tb,ei;r hearts turn not away frem. the Lord. And in the 
history of thoae: quoted by polygamists, in support of their 
doctrine, we.first.read of their disobeying this commandment, 

... that tp.ey first took unto . themselves. many wives, and . after-
wards, as a. nece.ssar;y consequence, became idolaters, and 

. ~urned awaY: from the true and living God, similar t? the Po

. lygamists .in. trtah, who now worship Adam, or Michael the 
. Archangel; as the only God with.whom they have to do, for-
getting the God who created Adam, and who, in.the thunders 
upon Mount Si11ai, said, "I, the Lord thy God am a jealous 
.God; thou -shalt have none other gods but me." 

_ But, says the Polygamist, th,e word "multiply" here does 
not mean two or three, but a. great number. What does 
twic.e one make? Any little schoolboy will answer two, and 
will also inform you that that is multiplying. 

We have only alluded to these prominent examples in th.e 
Mo.sB,ical dispensation which are adduced by Polygamists ia 
favor of their doctrine, which show that in reality the practice, 
even in those days, alth<mgh suffered to exist, did not reeein 
the approbation of the Almighty; but we have nothing te do 
with the law of curse given to the children of Israel. We pro
fess to be living under. the gospel dispensation, the law- of 
Chri~t. II! the Book of Mormon, page 464, Jesus infor~s us 
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c'*{f1¥;t l~i'1efw giv~tl ;to J\Idseil; 'tiu;~ fulnlled at''liis ubniihg;: and 
1:-"lit a\;_a,~~:ic1;'"1tiitf'/,;tmof-igh'Wi~' i.1.'gueit ''by fts ~'ifi>--OJateil'1tliat 
H:rSryrg;i!Ry1,V!l"1r iif:st1fhte&5 fhafl rikttt~oliitspftifs' mfglit come 

down a:i;;d take tabernacles, we have no lie$ita'.tfb1f'iri'llffi't'in-

:.~~~!'~J:~~~~cn:i~f~~fute~~~!e&tt~~~~~~~~=i,o~~~~s"t~'.~~ 
':'Wll@lfwe:%n~!dilY'th'!ld:e;cendants of CaJhi'fa'eawii'i-s'ed's'e~d, 
:. ''r118 ·fir~f int'f.6\ihcoo and' !low ''c-O'ntftiiie'1ri: 'the'pr:ictrce Ufore
. ''0f;' tlie0 'tfo'iie~htlniits :01·'1siimaeT, t:b.Q W'andei'hlg robners'1iM 
1'~Ui-ll'e!·?l1;2'·of'the'ileil&rt;' nl'e'iifolatrtius'n\tliions'oftlie globe, 
,:"\yho ti'Clfio,v1Mg1ffrot the Son'bf ~o\lj00 y:et ·11re pOlygaihi~t\s; 
:Hli:J1e''J c\\'V~·whbm fhe-'Bobli:' ol''Mormoli itifdfins us 'Were· the 
·s'iniy''tamFn 'vih6'we1;e' s'teliped so ae'ep Hi!>ifi'i'quitJ' 'as 'fd.'er'u
' ''~:l:lf t11e'B:6n' of Goa:f'w\l'l\f~ '!'breed t'o' cofiC1ild'il'· tnrut 'it'' has 
"'ever l\ie~:io:·trr~ mc'Uti!l'wliiir'ol.lf 1~$ser sp.irits, i:ttilteaa:' df the 

:'f~rr~~~:~~~kk{~~;r~s~:~:,:;~~~aj~Jir,~:~~~1".~~i,1.·. df" o~e 
'B,1'1, ff:~":~g, we will eaI 01n: own bre,aa and wear ~ur own 

~::~~~i~~~~i~'~}~(lstr:1~~c~~~~~jv~~l:.)~~~·.:t.?J~~~'dfaf ,hur 
This p::;:;p;i8cy ,sp0~ks of that day, as appe~rs ii;ftli~ con

text, (sco3d·({f;;,p·ter;)\iin6i1~fie t1aughtei;s of Zrou·s1a1.1 be
·,1"11:·1~ f.1th nnd Q}htine s11a11,·tie ··upon'-lhcn1; 

c"t{rbelf/1i1{steU:d.- of' ·a· s1t·0et, sn1ell; ·there shall be a stink; iu
i··'iiteil!d'of'&nil"JitW,1bii:li:ltless':· ahil'tl1Is':frot to''linppon ''td the 

wives nr1 d daug':h~&sf 'df"tlie ·Q.@fil~s/but/ to'flle'aauglft~rs-·or 
$-':~itJii 'r"1 kiiB.t11~e kii0·\,:·01:no c1&Ct~1inC· io-c6"Giitantinating,'rn:o-prin
'1icrp1~ s'O\h{1'i}el5 of)pos~cl to'G'Od;,·~fd godiin&'S'11'i iid 'orlii t1k'ng 

. fo bting rC'proil'.iiri'.'u~'o~f the fair'er 'sei';;lln'tai't m1s-
·rr~ry;~·ifu:rtai b"2~h1-g," c1-61v11 th~~fi31tllgi~TJo-il~I t'lre '1llfiii't1itj-; &tithe 
\i~bp'l'O ~:tc'G0c1'; thrt'.li' tlie'rraetic~·o1P.olygaci3>~"' · +· 

<· ';''l"b:'fs pt0Ji1i'c'cy i"e\J'~Iv~s· if,<i ''rir1fi1l'mell:t>iit''11 po'r'itid 'wll'en 
'Zi61'i lfe~lrn1'CB wlren: '.ner1me11' l'al.1 hyithe s'Wordi'·iind 

''h'er·F'a.igli.:iiJ' oi1es ·iii War•; atta ;\:il'eri •tlie 1\iaught\:i1·s of £Jfo'n, 
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.. wlio fa 11, l).ot a,s t~p m~n~ by-war, ~uf'S~A~1,il).Jci;i:_i~~Fi¥'J:J' of 
the.ir a;)oll).inatlons'. !Lre tJlt)fJ.-,.as th.e ,p1·~phfitAe§cirp):e,~J~e~1; 

·. '1vhm1Hiese WG)U~n a~~~ ber_et,t ~qJi~iy ~~8:~i;,~cis'A4a,~i?h~f2t-
o-rs~4~~i~g' :b~~~ E,Ol!~a~1Ji?.tf-j;~W .. a-.iJt,~,~~~·~l ~~JtS,~ft;.!:~~£~,';in 

El~~;~~ll~i~~":7Mi!l)i~!~s~~l~~~~ 
~ny inference be drawn that they are accepted ;, J~J JLJ~at 

ri,gh~.ep~~. ?-Uan. w_oP;l~l 1:-~!.?:. ~!~~~~\~·~,.~}~;>'.~~{?- ·; .. ~~1~0:?$-~~0$;1fiwith 
wch »omen as here deµcribed; .,but:it<does s~ .that when 

· ~~\~~~r;i;~;a:~101~:=~~~r~e&;~~~/fi~;~i,~f e~tlf i~~l~!t~~~~ 
r.ml glm·ious, And the time wl1en 'this p~o:plie~.)r is to b'e ful-

.:;i:;~:~ 0:lV;~i~~~; -~~-e ~ri;~;\!~:b~:i1iz0J~Ya~~(~~{~~t:~: 
-ti<l<J.e.i;-t~~,<~µd. ~ave the spo~l ;of thyJ1RW:}1i ~lwH:,f'li'.\~~h.),~,i:i.o 
!ht'.i t:i..e people to ;pi.eqes, and grilld t!),9, faq_C,q{t/i,!) pQor .. :· 

'. '' '.. !, ... ·.\ . . ','· - ' ' '· ··' "" ~J.·: ''"""' \\t:-" _;;." ,\ ~·· ~·"' ~. -!',)~;t:; 

. Rri.tli.~Il). )T1:nmg f;ays; iµ ~ ~f'r1;19f;,?Sli;zcr,~~ 8?£r~~g ~jlf),\rof 
. ci.u.gu~t,.1852, t~;i,t a lll,an'f!; PHMn:it:.r,,fi}'.!J,,yP; g~)?~Jitlr~8!l~is 
g1ory, his kingdom, D~d his,_cl?IP}_n~on i~1-,}he .~~,e:q~~l_ 'Y.QJ;~d. 

lf"e ~sk, tiien~ ;a~p-~~d~n .. g_ t9: ,~_ri_g~~?-m<~R_u,~g'~.,},~~:igi;i~\~~~,"~~,~~~t 
l''ill const!ltute the kingdom, glory and dominion of Joseph 

[)111~~4,, ~h~ ~~fi:l'tyr; fo,J.' .. J3r~g1fan;i ln~o:1~:?,-i ~~q, ha~_ )~e_k,~?-\yl--
. edged tha,tf~s~~l\,ha'.d ',}\() )<~St~;tfo(,b\\~. hll'y'~ish,'i/,:J;:w#ia, 
~nd, at. last OctGber Conference, 'f19~?Y;~yy{,Y~,~~e~-~~%;i~I}\~;1t~l0tytf~2y 

:;:e;:~it~:'t:~~ae;:,:l~e~~{j~i;:.:1~!;~i~;i~:i~;~~~~~iy;~~.:~~~ 
true, thexe.-i~ an en!l to all .glo17, P\HY.\ll; ~n~t \;lon;;tnion,Jor 

·.•TO.", 
0
ph Sfo. l.th. .. . .. . . • . . ·• ••. • •! ·,•. ···' ' •: "'-

'1. - !;'~- · - · · . ""' v'!"' v.:, ~ •. r'\P; •• - :_, :t. 

.. Aga"u, in),h~,,cas~ l)ar,i-ix1 !49 ,flioic~.d1~·~p)/~~-o~ •. .Q;id., 
who was an eunuch, t()geihllr with,)llaµ,y.otli~r'\ Pttli7.~nci!'i11t 
prophets, who wer~ similarly circums!ltllCGd, 'V:ccoi·di;;g to 
\ii@ t\\\ltehings of tlite Utah leaclere, for them there is no celes-
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tial salvation, no glory, no dominion. But we do n.ot put our 
trust in the sayings of men, but. rest~ our dependence upon 
the word of God. (IB11,iah, 56 chap. 3 v.) "Neither let the 
enuucli s&y, Behold, I am a dry tree. F'.5r thus saith the 
Lord unto the eunuchs tha.t keep my sabb~ths, and choose 
the things that please m~, and take hold of my coven'aut." 

"Even unto them will I give in mine hous~, and within my 
walls, a place and a name, better than of s0ns and daugh
ters. I will give them an everlasting n~me. that shaH~ot'be 
ctit off." · · 

We liaTe now clearly demonstrated ftom, the word of God 
contained in the Bible, Book of .Mormon and D. :& C., that 
Polygamy is in no .. wise approbated as a i:ighteouE! pfinciple. 

We will make one quotation: fromthe so called c~l.estial 
marriage revelation, as we find many believers iuPolygall'.'.y, 
entirely ignorant of the doctrin~s it advo_cates. · · '' Vetily, 
verily, I say unto you, if a man receivetli a -iv,ifo iii the new 
and eTerlasting covenant, and if she be 1vitJi', another man, 
andI Aa'lle not appointed unto her by the holy d'noi'ntirig,'. she 
hath committed adultery, and shall be de~koyed." Tlrn 
Sa.in ts were informed; when this rcv~latiOn wa;s' presented, 
that Polygamy was only one "cat let out of the bag,''' and 
that there were "many more cats and kittens to folli>i;v."
From the foregoing quotation, you perceivb that ther'e is an · 
anointing somewhere,7 another "cat" to come, which au
thoriz.es aome men to have conne~tion with their neighbors' 
wives, and yet he justified! . . . 
: Reader, having satisfactorily proved' fliat the. word of Goel, 
both ancient and modern, condemns the· practfoe of Polyga
my; that it was never revealed by the Almighty, as a d_oc
trine of righteousness, but has ex.isted as many other evils 
have, we ask God to bless you in your researches after fruth, 
that you may l:i(l ~11-v~d ip His kingdom;' 
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CHAPTER II. 

°'Th•t ,"vhich hreaketh a law, and ahi.deth not by law,, but •eekCtl!. to 
becomo a law unto itself, and willeth to abide in sin, caWlot be sanetil!!!d 
l>Y: law, neither by mercy, justice nor judgment."-Doc. A.NI> Cov., sootlon 
7, par:!!. · 

A.ta General Conference. of the Church of Jesus Church of 
L\ttter Day :Saints; held in Kirtland, on the 17th of August, 
1835, the several quormns then and .. there covenanted before 
high heaven to accept the revelations contained in the Book 
of Doctrine and Covenants, as emanating from God, to be a 
standing law unto the Church, and in the 51 sec. 4 par .. of the 
same book, we read : " Neither shall anything be appointed 
unto any of this Church contrar;y; to the Church covenants.» 

It is. evid,ent from a revelation given.in January, 1831, that 
at that.early period of the .Church many of the s1ints.were 
in. transgression; (Doc. and Cov., sec. 12, p1r 4,) "aJl.d now 
I ~how unto you a mystery, a thing which is had i• 11eeret 
chambers, to bring to pass even your destruction in proceBS 
of time,'' and in consequence of which, that the sil.inte might 
escape the power of the enemy and be gathered a righteous 
pe<1ple >Yithout spot and blameless; ti.hey were commanded 
to go to the Ohio to receive the law of th• .Lord. (Sec. 12, 
par. 7.) 

In a revelation given February, 1831, the elders having 
assen'ibled themselves· together, according to comkandmeut; 
the law was then delivered unt<i ·them, and in th•t law we 
read,: "Thou shalt love thy wife with aU thy heart, ~d ~halt 
cl~a~~ unto he~· and none else, and he that looketli upon a 
woman to. lust after her, shall deny the faith, and shall not 
have the Spirit, and if he repents not he shall be cast out." 
(Sec. 13, par. 7. 
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Shortly after, in December 27th, 1832, a revelahi'*a was 
given to the Church as follows: "A;ncl they who are not 
sanctified through the law which I have given unto you, even 
the hw of Cl11·ist, must inherit nnothcr kingdom~ even th!l.t of 
a terrestrial kingdom, o;i th,l;,~;'tt'!Littilelltfal kingdom." 

, ~IS};;'lz ),r,c l!;'1il'%'if'\O. thJct, s~rtc~i~caM01\ ,col,!ld .~e, obt.a.ijiecl by 
arl.hi'i,J'en~e,t;o: :tl¥e •l)"iil'i''''}~~ah '1'11~1'; •Was· alre11dy•given' to the .. 
c~i't1;cY;:· ~nd by o"becli13n'c~f(,' itsrequi~enientS the saiiits iould 
attain to celestial glo~7 ; that it Was the hi w of Christ th!'tt 
a lfuf11'S'lrbu1c'!'"cie&'fe''f1Jl!(fa•~ifii• rrrirl''ililne else,' evihently 
d"'"';""""''1,;tt ff ~hef cuuld'hdF~Bide tllat; lirw,' 1Jfi£ t:h'rough : 

tlie''wafc1 ajid. 
th@ 
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ho '.Ri1 iliight. QaUini it. als-0 whmdom; Wh~t c-Ofidence, .. 
what faith, e&n the human'. family exClreise in a God, tlui.t' 
t&-day would &all polygamy an abomination, and to-morrow, 
the only means of exaltation and salvation? In God we are 
told there is no variableness or shadow of turnfag ; also 
that he speaks to one ~ation like unto another, to prove that 
He is the same yesterday, to-day, and forever. (Book of 
Mormon, page 107.) · 

Quotatfon 2d.-" For all those who have this law reveafod' ·. 
unto them, must obey the same, for behold r reveal ~nto you 
a new and everlasting covenant, and if ye abide riot that 
eonnant, then ye are damned," etc. 

From the foregoing, unless a man. enters.info t}iis cove.nant . 
of polygamy, we find he is to be danin.ed. Now l~t w1 con: 
traet this with former revelatione, reeollecting that nothing is 
to be appointed to any ofthia Church contrary to the Chutch 
covenants, and in them we find in the r.evelation settfog forth 
the law of the Lord. (See. 13. par. 7.) "Thou shalt love. thy 
wife with all thy heart, e,nd cleave unto her a.nd none else," 
e«i.; and in pir. 16, of the sgme section: ." Th(m shalt take 
the things which thou hast received, \vhich have b~euiiven 
unto thee in my scriptures for s. law, to be my law to govern 
my Church ; and he that doeth l!tCCOrding to these .things shall 
be saved, s.nd Ji.a that doeth them not shall be damned, ff lie 
eontinues." Brethren, we have now before us two revela
tions ; one positively decla,ring we shall be damned if we 
take more than one wife, the other just as positive in its 
declar•tion we shall be damned if we do not take more than ·· 
one. Which shall we reject, and "'hich reta.in? .. To the law 
andteetimony, &nd as it is said, "nothin~ ~Mllbe appoiiited 
to ~:ily one in this Chl}rch contrary ti) the Church cov6naritf!, ,; · . 
of course w~ reject the one on polygamy. . . . . . 

Quotation3d.~" All covenants, contracts, bonds; obhg~tio~s;. 
oath&, VOwS, performances; C01Ulections1 . association~ or 
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expectations, tlrnt are not made and entered into and seafod 
by the Holy Spirit of promise of him who is m1ointed both as 
well for time and all eternity, and that too most holy by reve
lation and commandment through the medium of mine anointed 
whom I have appointed on the caHh to hold this power (and 
I have appointed unto my se1'vant Jospeh to hold this power 
in tho last days, and there is never but one on the earth.at a 
time on whom this power and the keys of the priesthood arc 
conferred,) are of no efficacy, virtue or force, in and after the 
resurrection from the dead," etc. 

You perceive that this revelation commanding men to take 
more wives, referring to the words of our text, abides not 
the law of Christ, but seeks to become p, law in and of itself; 
it abrogates entirely the Book of Mormon, which is declared 
to contain the fulness of the gospel, renders all former vows, 
performances, expectations, etc., null and void, being in and 
of itself the only means of salvation, consequently, cannot 
be sanctified by mercy, justice or judgment. The revehtion 
also declares, as quoted, that only one man at a time upon 
the earth possesses this sealing power; and Mr. Orson Pratt, 
in his publication entitlecl the "Seer," page 31, says, ; "A 
man must flr~t obtain a revelation from God through thi~ one 
appointed, to know whether it is ;lea,sing in his sight before 
he can take more wives." fJr. Pratt knew ve1·y well th at no 

luttl L.;cn gl~cn fii11ce the· cloat.h of Joseph the 
Martyr. We would refer him to his remarks made when 
brought before the Council of the Tmllve, for opposing 
President Young on Doctrine, not believing Adam to be God, 
etc. We would enquire how is it that the President's clerk 
can give permission to . men to take wives? Is he a Seer, 
and in posM\ssion of the Urim and Thnmmim? How is it that 
men residing in the far off settlements, who have never SMll 

tho President, can obtain them through the Twelve and others, 
when but one man is appointed to that office? Wo also find 
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that ali those 'vho enter into this ortler, according to the 
words of the revelation, shall pass liy the angels and the 
Gods to their exaltation and glory. We cannot imagine for 
one moment that the writer of this revelation really intended 
that the partakers thereof should be exalted above God, but 
would suppose it a slip of tho pen, or rather a misprint. 
Yet it is in fulfillment of 2 Thcss. ii. 3. ·1-11, 12, which 
Shows lYhcncc .it Can1e. 'rhis being so nHtrked a 1nonument 
of folly, ai'I'ogm1ce and presumption, it is needless to dwell 
farther upon it. 

Quotation 4th.-" Verily, verily, I say uilto you if a man 
nrnrry a wife according to my \vorcl, ai1d they a1'e seaiccl by 
the Holy Spirit of promise according to mine appointineilt, 
and ho or she shall commit any sin or transgression of the 
new and everlasting covenant whatever, and all manner of 
bfasphcmi_es, 11nd if they commit no murder vrherein they 
shed innocent blood, :i:ct they slrnll come forth in the first 
resurrection ancl enter into their exulfation," etc . 

.. A.gain, referring to our tc~t, we find this re-relation 1villeth 
to abide in sin, and altogether abidcth in sill, __ giving to 
men ancl woincn lic0nsc to practice all 1nanner of iniquities : 
so the adultcrc1'y -whorcmong;cr, liar, thlef, and practicc1· of 
every abon1ination i.vithout any othe1~ condition·thari that of 
Liol:i1i~; r~ r:u1Hl)c1· of ;dye:;~, in~o nn cxrr1tf:tion of g101·y 

g1~cater than thut of the angels anll gods. Listen Lo Il1e 

words of Jesus speaking of the tcfostial glory: "Last of 
all, these all arc they who will not be gathered with the 
saints, to be caught up into the church of the first-born, and 
received into the cloud. The20 are they who are liars, and 
sorcerers, and adulterers, and whoromongcrs and whosoever 
loves and makes a lie," ek (Doc. and Cov. page 270.) 
'' For I, the Lprcl, can~not look upon sin, with the least degree 
of allowance.;, (Doc. i.tnd Cov. p. G7.) 

Quotation 5th.-'· An<l ·let mine hai,clmaid, Emma Smith, 
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receive all those that have been given unto my servant 
Joseph," etc. 

What are we to infer from this exp:i·ession ? Are we to 
suppose that Joseph Smith was already in the practice of 
polygamy before tlrn revelation was given? If so, wheTo 
was the authority for such practice? Again, the revelation 
informs us that if Emma Smith will not abide this command
ment, she shall be destroyed ; and the preachers ot polygamy 
also declare that Emma Smith fought against the doctrine 
to the last. Why then, we ask, was she not destroyed ? 
And we answer by referring you to a reveiation in Doc. and 
Cov., page 199, wherein the Lord, speaking to Emma Sfuith, 
says: "If thou art faithful and walk in the paths of virtue 
before me;· I will preserve thy life, and thou shalt receive a1i 
inheritance in Zion." Here we have again two ~evelations 
diametrically opposite to each other. Which is the true oµe ? 
Every tree.is known by its fruits. Mrs. Emma Smith has 
lived a life of virtue, and in accordance with the deere.e of 
the Almighty has been preserved, ( liot destroyed, as stated 
in that false revelation,) 'and she has been honored of God, 
in being. the chosen instrument to preserve in safety tlie new 
translation of the Bible, of the Book o:f Abraham, together 
with other sacred reconls of the church. (See Doc. 
and Cov., sec.13, par. 15.) "Thou shalt ask and my 
Scl'iplnre::; shrd11H) giY"n n~ T li:tY(' a11pointf'c1, fl!Hl ihC'y i-l1rn11 

be preserved in safety, and it is expedient that thou shouldst 
hold thy peace concerning them, and not teach them un·ti1 
ye have received them in full. And I give unto you a com
mandment that then ye shall teach them unto all men, for 
they shall be taught unto all nations, kindreds, tongu<Js. ·and 
people;" · 

Reader, do you not hear it often said, " where the recoyds 
are, there is the church?" Pause and reflect, asking God to 
give you the assistance of Rill Holy Spirit. How can this 
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commandment be fulfilled by the church in Utah, when they 
have ·not the new translation of the Bible in their possession? 
Mrs. Emma Smith has preserved it iffsafety, as the Lord de
creed, and no proffe1·s of money or intimidations of violence 
used by the leaders in Utah, have been able to cause her 
to bet.ray I.he trust God had reposed in her. The day is not 
far distant when t.he secret act.s of men shall be revealed on 
the housetops. 

Our space will not allow us to make further quota.tions 
from this so-called "Revelation," at present. We have 
already shown you that it is directly in opposition to the 
revealed law of God, and in Doc. and Cov. sec .. 30, par. 1, we 
rca.d: "Theworks and the designs, and the purposes of God 
cannot be frustrated, neither can they come to nought, for 
God doth not walk in crooked paths, neither doth he turn to 
the right hand nor to the left, neither doth he vary from that 
:Which he lrnth said; therefore his paths o,re straight, and 
his course is one eternal round." 

We will now point you to the" Times a.nd Seasons." page 
649, refening to the revelations presented by Sidney Rigdon: 
"There is a wa.y by wh1ch all revelations purporting. to be 
from God, through any man can be tested. . Brother Joseph 
gave us the plan, says he, 'when all the quorums are assem
bled and organized in 01·der, let the revelation be presented 
to the quorums; if it pa~s one let it go to another; and if it 
pass that, to another, an cl ~o on, until it has. pasr:ieJ. ali the 
quorums; and if it pass the whole without running against 
a snag, you may know it is of God. But if it run .against 
a snag, then, says he, it wants enquiring into; you must see 
to it.' ·It is known to some who are present, that there is 
a qnorum organized where revelations can be tested. Bro
ther Joseph said, ' let no revelation go to·. the people until 
it has been tested here.' Now, I would ask, did Elder 
Rigdon call the quorum together and there lay his reveltt7 
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tion before it to have it tested? No." Now we ask, was 
this revelation on polygamy brought before the quorums to 
be tested? We answer, no! On the contrary; it was taught in 
the secret chambers, to this brother and that sister, creeping 
into houses, leading captive silly women, and not published 
as a revebtion, until mttny years after the death of Joseph 
Smith. If it had been brought before the quorums, would 
it not have run against a snag 'I Would it not. have been 
manifested to those in possession of the Spirit of God, that 
it was in direct contradiction to the revealed. will of God ? 
Most assuredly it would, and the thousands upon thousands 
of saints who did not receive it, but wa.ited prayerfully for 
the coining forth of one of the true descent,· the people of 
Utah call apostates. One word in relation a~ to who are the 
apostates. Are they those who have clung· with faitfr.and 
confidence to the iron rod, the word of God; or are they 
those who have set aside the revelations of Je~us, hearkened 
to the counsels of men, gone into idolatry, worshipping an 
angel, (Adam,) and seek salvation alone through that pre
tendecl revelation, which breaketh a law, seeketh to become 
a Ia.w unto itself, willeth to abide in sin, and altogether 
abideth in sin ? if so, they cannot be sanctified by mercy, 
justice, nor judgment; therefore, they must needs remain 
filthy still. 

What authority huve you to produce in favor of this reve
lation? The testimony of a few of the Twelve, who say 
Joseph privately taught it to them; and these are the men 
who in all thB standard works of the church, denounced it; 
these ure the men who, upon the stand in America and 
Europe, with uplifted hands to heaven, called upon God and 
angels to witness that it was a false and corrupt doctrine, 
an abomination in the sight of God, that it never was pruc
ticed in the church and never would be. 

What is such testimony worth to any honest man or womaµ? 
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See Time~ ancl Seasons, vol. 5, pp.· 715 : vol. 6, pp. 888 : 
vol. 4, pp. 143; Prophet, Tufoy 24th, 1845, published in New 
York; Millennial Star, vol. 3, pp. 73; also see the testimony 
of Joseph and Hyrum, ('rimes and Seasons, pp. 423 and 474,) 
hut few a months previous to their martyrdom,, and never 
again tell us tlley taught any such doctrine to the church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints! All the authority for its 
production is rumor; and rumor says Mrs. Smith put the 
original in the fire with the tongs, and tlrn.t a Mrs. --look
ing over her deceased husband's papers in G. S. L. City, 
found a copy, which was then published to the world. 

Reader, let me exhort you to "follow no man, only so far 
as he follows Christ." Search the revelations, for they are 
true and faithful. J\!Iay Gotl grant you the assistance of the 
Holy: Spirit, tha.t when the Bridegroom comes you may ~e 
ready to meet Him. Let God be true but every man 1t li1.tr 

who see)rn t.o destroy His Holy W ortl. 
G. S. L. CrTY, U. T., March 27th, 1864. 

CHAPTER III. 

,:, 1l']lu-; Dai th 1 lt!\ Lon1_ CPncuniill.i.! ~t11 tlio~ (' W)10 know my p0>n~r, nnd 
have been made partakers thereof, ancl snfforeU thomeel Yel5) through tlw 
po,ver of the devil, to be OTercome, and to deny the truth, and defy my 
power; they are they vrho· are the sons cif perdition, of whom I say that 
it had been better for them never to have been born," ctc.-Doc. and Cov., 
soc. 92, par. 4. 

The foregoing quotation, from the vision recorded in the 
Doctrine and Covenants, setting forth the punishmGnt 
awarded to those who, having been made partakers of, and 
known the powers of Gotl, deny the truth, and tlcfy His 
power, is applicable only to those who have received the 
gospel; hence our reflections in rel!1tion to the present_ 
9osition of the Church of Jesus C)lrist !lf Latter Day Sah1ts, 
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Since the deiLth of the ·,Prophet, J oscph Smith, mlLrtyrell 
for the truth's slLke, we hlLve been confidently expecting and 
anxiously waiting for the coming forth of one of the sons of 
Joseph-one of the true lineage. Fully understanding, an cl 
awltr.e of our position, that the light of revelation, the sure 
word of prophecy, has been for a Se9oson, in the wisdom of 
the Lord, withheld from His people; we have been hoping, 
we might say almost against hope, for a realization of once 
again enjoying the light and favor of our Hei1venly Father, 
through the ministration of a living prophet. 

The saints in Utah, forced, from time to time, to acknowl
edge that all is not well, in this so called Zion, have consoled 
themselves with the reflection, thnt, according to divine 
revelation already received, the day would arrive when n 
prophet would be raised up to set in order the house of God, 
a,nd .all have univer11ally acknowledged this must, of 
necessity be one of the sons of J os'cph. 

After the ,death of the Martyr, it was well understood a.ncl 
taught that it was the right of the first-born, and that" little 
Joseph," as he was then called, was tho future prophet a,ncl 
seer of the Church of J cs us Christ; and hero we may rema1'k 
that, nt fl, high p1'icsts' n1ccting hclU in Xanvoo, the question 
was askecl his father, who had been informing his brethren 
t h:1 ~ J1 ~ :-~ ~\'O:·k ;J C:C(qnr1llsherl, '' zcl:o 1coul d !Jr h£s szlcccssor ? ., 

He laid his hand upon his son Joscph.1; hei:,cl, oaying: '· 1U!f 
son Joseph will take ttp the work and carry it on." There are 
many now in Ut£ch, and they are known, who were present 
at that meeting. 

Not only Strang, and other leaders who claimedguardian-
2hip, but the len,dcrs in Utah are well informed in this matter, 
ancl time after time, the ambassadors from Brigham Young, 
have waited upon Joseph, urging him, to come to Utah, ancl 
assume his ·legal position : every inducement has been 
proffered him from the var~ous self-constituted authoriti<?~ 
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of the different factions, but the same. unvarying answer has 
been given to all: "If God has a work for me to do, Ile will 
call me as Ile did my fathe?·; otherwise, I have nothing to say 
in the matter." This continual answer to all their entreaties 
ought to be in itself a sulficient proof of his candor, honesty 
and integrity, and of his unflinching determination to t[l,ke 
no step unless by a direct C[l,11 from heaven. 

J oscph Smith, in Mcordancc with divine appointm;:mt hl1s 
lJBen received l1S President, Prophet and Seer of the Church, 
and declares in words of soberness aiad. sincerity that God 
has called him as He called his father to oiice. Alexander 
:md David, his two brothers, are associated with him bear
ing testimony to his divine appointment, actively engaged 
as ministers of ri11;hteousneGS, calling upon Israel, in the 
n11ome of Jesus to repent, proclaiming unto them that although 
they luwe wandered in bye and forbidden paths, during the 

· dark and cloudy d-.,.y; God still remembers mercy, and will 
not utterly cast them oil.', if they are willing to forsake their 
sins :ond keep E:is commandments. 

But we frequently hear the following objections : "Joseph 
hag !lot come out right, he should come and humble himself 
to Brigham, and receive an ordination." Let us now refer 
you back to the period of the coming forth of the Son of God. 

for a tleliverer, one who would rule over them as king of 
kings, and bring in subjection to them all the kingdoms of 
tho world. When Jesus presented himself among them
born in " ma.nger, meek s,nd lowly-He was despised and 
ridiculed. "Thifil is not He whom we looked for. Can any 
good come out of Narnrcth," etc. To sum up the matter, 
he did not come us they ws,nted Him, IIe did not come out 
right. 

This is exactly the position of the Latter Duy S\tints in 
Utah; they look for a deliverer; they admit that the 
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deliverer is one of the sons of Joseph ; and_ yet, when all 
three of the sons are united together in holy bonds, minis
tering the worcls of life an cl salvation, the "Thus saith the 
Lord," and all hope from eve1·y other source is gone; for, 
acc0rcling to their own aeknowledgi:neilts, the promises of 
Goel to all the_ kindreds of the earth, are through the pos
terity of Joseph Smith; sttll they blindly cry, they are not 
come out right. 

Again, many cling lo .the belief ih;itthe bbys are deceived, 
and that at some time in the future they will find out their 
mistake. Admit that they are now· decieved, what se
curity have you that the next time they present themselves, 
they may not be. deceived also ? Anothe1' class stand still, 
gazing o.n from afar, saying, ·C( we will wait and see what 
progress is maae by the church under young Joseph." We 
ask what progress do you think the kingdom of Goel would 
make were it entirely dependent upon such supporters? 
What! stand 'still and sec' whether Gorl or the Devil reigns 
over the dominion, and then come fawning and flattering, 

. seeking admission. ancl expecting reward? We ask again, 
did God make you the j1~dges of how an cl when his prophels 
should ho called? Point out the revelation tbr,t says Joseph 
Smith must come to Bfrgham Young to be ordained. We 

Smith was blessecl by his father to be his successor, aml we 
do ·not see_ any necessi~y for an orclina.tion from Brigha.m-.
a man who professes to· b·e neither a prophet, rior the son of 
a prophet;· who does not make the least pretension to 
revelation, exceptby impression. 

As to Joseph coming to preJJide in Utah, are you not a ware 
that the saints »vere driven out of the fand .of Zion, for their 
transgressions, and the v,l1ofuinations they, practiced before 
the Lord, polluting His holy land, (read sec. 103 of the Doc. 
~nd Cov.,' but the family of Joseph Smith ive1·c blessed of tho 
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Lord, and rnmainecl in Zion in peace and security, according 
to the revelation. We see no neces~ity of his leaving the 
land. of Zion, to come to preside in the land of' Salt; but we, 
believe he. will do just as the Lord directs him; we believo 
further, according to the sayings qf Jes us, that his s:heep 
know the voice of the good shepherd, when they hear it, and 
that men h:1Ve to oliey the gospel because they love the tmtli., 
an cl not bccttusc of men; and, that were 'the· same people to 
gttther again to the land of Zion, who dwelt there before, 
unles~ they. repented of the n,bominations. they. formerly 
practiced, they would be driven out agn,in an.cl again, 

To sn,tisfy the mim~s of some who look, forward to . .tho, 
corning forth of Dn,vid, we will si:ty to those ,;n:n,cquainte<l with 
his blessings, that they will U:ppear in due ,time; ,but so 
i~riuch 'ls certain, he is_ vdth his ~rotJ1~,r J o~~p~ in tl~-~~ :wo.r-1{ 
of the .dispensation. If .Joseph Snith is not \\'hn,t hi;' 
profes:::;cs l)e, he 7 together ,\,ith l1is .brothel's Al~xandc~~ 
nnd. Dft-rid, arc the grc:lteit impostor~: ~:1;C worlcl ever kne~Y.; 
rrnd. Josc1)h, the -~IaTtyr, t.?-day with so1To~v and agony, 
wib1esses the only f'ruit of' his loins:-:-1.he sc~d or posterity _ 
through wlio;,, God promised all the kindreds of the earth 
should 1JB iilessed-building up the kingdom of the devil, 
and le11ding down to destruction thousands upon thous•mds 
of hones!-hc::J·iecl men rmd women, and rcll !lie. g.ood he ever 

Yon need not search nn10ng the olden prophds to fintl 
righteous men who liad wicked children, for in this case, Goel 

with an oatl1 to Joseph, us He did to Abraham, ,thl1t in 
his posterity shoultl all the kindreds, of the pn,1:th be blessec\. 

Brethren n,nd sisters, we w1sh you to-pause n,nd serioudy 
reflect; you. hn,ve lint 011e conclusion. If Joseph Smith is 
now called of God, an.d stands tts a prophet; seer and rev~lnc 
tor, we who have heretofore kn9wn ·the :power ~fthe Lord, 
:niclh11ve been mttdc pa1'lakern thereof, if we suffer ourselve9 
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through the po;vcr of the devil, to be overcome,· and to deny 
these truths aiicl defy the power of Goel, now being made 
manifest through Joseph the Prophet; we a.re th~y'who will 
become sons of perdition, of whom the Lord says it were 
better we had never been born. If ever we prayed, let us 
no;v humble ourselves before the mighty Goel of Jacob. and 
cease not to wrestle with Him until we have receivecl ·an 
assurance ancl testimony for ourselves, as to whet.lier Goel 
has really called forth one from the loins of the pi'opliet 
Joseph to lead His people or not. . . 

We now proceed io enquire whether Brighit'rn Young is 
really the President of the Church or not. 

Doc. and Cov., sec. 14, par. 1 and 2, rev:. given Feb. lSSl: 
1. " 0 hearken, ye elders of my church, .and give. e::tr unto 

the words which.I shall speak unto you; foi.· behold, verily, 
verily, I say unto you, that yo have received a commandment 
for a faw.nnto my church, through him whom l Iiave ap
pointecl unto you, to receive commandments and revelations 
from my hand; and this ye shall know assuredly, that thei·e 
is none other appointed unto you to receive commandments 
and revelations, until ho be taken, if he abide in me .. 

2. "But verily, verily, I s11y unto you that none else shall 
be appointed unto this gift, except it be tlfrough him, for 'if 
it be taken f1·on1 hiln he shnll not have poyv-er Cxcept to ap
pOint ·anot.her in his sten,<l; nnd this shall bo n, ln-w ·u'nl-o 
t.hat ve receiYe noL the ofrd1y1hn.l f)~litllco.rlto 
you_.;s rovelntions or nncl U1is I give un-t,o 

that you Jnrry not be yon i;;n,y k1101v t11~1_-t 
nre rn:: 

is ordained of n1e shali con1c 
as I told you befol'G, to teach 
h::tv0 received rrnd slJnJl rccdYe through 
appoh~tcd. n 

~ l ' 

be ordained, 
1vhich vou 

hin~ '\;{hOLl t h"'ZL'v;.e 

\)That do \Ye learn from the fol'egoing revelation? 
1st. That no one is ~ppointccl lo receh~o r'3V81rttions nncl 

commn11dr11enL::~, S:lVC ,T m"cph, unlil lH; b2 la.1\cn if h~ in 

Christ. 
2d. Thnt µone other can bo rt'[lpoint.etl l.o this j)ositiOli, ii'S 
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President of the Church, to receiv~ revelations and com 
mandments, unless he is app-0inted through Joseph Smith. 

3d. That this is given us as a test by which we may know 
that any nrnn professing to teach to us the worcl of the 
Lord, as revelation or commandment, is not oi' God· unless 
he receives his appointment to that office through Joseph 
Smith and comes in at the gate. (Doc. nnd Cov., sec. 
6, par. 3.) "Therµ,fore, thus saith tlie Lord unto you, 
with whom the priesthood hafh contimrnd through tlw lineage 
of your fathers, for ye a1·0 fawful .heirs acco':.ding to .. thc 
flesh, and lrnve been hid from the world with. Christ in God; 
therefore your life and tho pde8fooocl hath l"emained, and 
must needs remain through you a,ncl your linenge, 1:1ntil.the 
restoration of all things spoken by the .mouths of all the 
holy prophets since the world began." 

That the priesthood had continued clo\vn to .J osep11;·tfo;ough 
the fathers, is revealed in the Book of Mormon, soUing forth 
that.h.e is a literal descendant of Joseph who \Yas sokt ini.o 
Egypt; hence it must needs remain and ·continue in bis 
lineage afte1· him, 

In Doc. and Cov. ~ sec. 5, par. 6, 've find t.lH~· IircJsid0nt of 
the Chu1·ch i8 ap})Ointed liy :....:Yclatio.n. In S8C. 2, par. 17~ 
every Presidt~nt of the H::igh rri2sthuorl, a.net President~of 

or Gene1·al Co11fere11co. In sue. 3, p::n·. 1,1, tho ~L·e~.i~_unt .. of 
the Church n1uSt be chosen by the body rrnd ordained-to. that 
office. In sec. B, 1x11·. 42, th;_~ Presjdt;nt of Hu.~· ·Church must 
be a seer, revelator, tran:sl1.t.to1~ und prophet. 

\Vhat then docs it take to constitute the first President of 
the Church? 1st. IIc r~1ust ho of the lin<:;age of the prop!1cts. 
2d. A1)pointecl by rove]a.tion fro1n God. 3d. That revelation 
n1trnt come through Joseph Sn1ith. 4th. Chosen by th~ body. 
5th. Ordained by ~ I~tgh Council or Gencrni ,Co1?feren.cc.-
6th. Must be o, prophet, seer, revefator, etc. Now, we en-
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quire, is Brigham Young of the lineage of the prophets? No, 
he acknowledges that he is not a prophet, nor the son of a 
prophet, hence does not possess the first necessary qualifica
tioi1 for the President of the Church. (See Doc. and Cov., 
sec. 3, par. 42.) Was Brigham Young appointed by revela
tion? We answer, no! If he was, the revelation to.legalize 
it should have been presente<j: to, and passed the several quo
rums of the priesthood; but there is no pretence made to any 
save a little production from the fertile imagination of Orson 
Hyde, .1vhich we will .examine in .its place, and if there can 
be found no revelation given through Joseph, he could.not 
have been appointed through Joseph. And again, if ]3rig
ham had been appointed First President 'of the Church by 
Joseph, how is it that Brigham Si!YS in his first sermon after 
the death of Joseph, that the Tw'elve are tlie First- Presiden
cy of the Church, and does not assume tha.t position ~ntii 
four years after? Was Brigham Young chosen by the body? 
Again we answe1;, no! The statistics of the Church show 
150,bOb Saints at the death of Joseph, and but a verf'small 
mino6ty followed the fortunes of Brigham; Was Brigham 
Young ordained to the office of First President by direction 
of a High Council or General Conference? He was not! 
We here refer you to a sermon of Brigham's, April 7fh, 1852, 

Stnl', Yd. lG, p. ·142,) wile1·e he says: "1Vho ordained 
me to be the First President of the Church on earth ? I an
swer it is the choice of this people, and that is sufficient,"~ 
Here is a, virtual acknowledg,;ent th.athe was not ordained 
t~ that office, and has not fulfilled the law, nor come in at the 
gate appointed by the Lord, in any one respect; consequently 
is not the President of the Church, and the sal.nts are for
bidden to receive his teachings us revelations and command
ments. 

We will now call your attention to a sermon of Orson Hyde, 
cleliverecl in Great Salt Lake Cit.y, Oct. 7th1 1860, in:whfoh 
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:i,nattempt_ is made. to prove that a revelation was given to 
so1ne}e~. of Urn :Eld~1:s a?Sembletl together :i,t Council Bluffs, 
some. few :years after the death of Joseph; the voice ofthc 
L9rq to,them sa1ing: "Let ~Y:, sei:vant Brigham step for
ward, and receive the full pmvqr' of the presiding priesthood 
in my Cnlll'Ch a.ntl, king~lom." ', This is a gOotl hon~st l1C~ 
knowledgn1ent that he did no~ receive it ti:[rough Joseph, mid 
it. enUrely does a>vay \vi th the ide~ that. an apostle .holds all 
tlie po,ver and authority of the First President of tl1e Church; 
by vi.~·fl{e ~f ,his apostlesii'ip .. ff this account ~f Orson Hyde's 
we~'e true; i(sb.o,vs that Brigham did ;1ot h~ld' that power 
p~evfo)isly as an apostle, neither did he receive it from Jo
,seph, ,fI'Om this fact, there would be ~O necessity for him to 
§tep 'torwarcl and tnckc that whic.h he. i:,lrcacly had'. Friend 
·.Qi·s~µ 'b_o~~~tiy co-;;fcsses that)his g1:eat revehtion was heve,r 
'made publl~ b'efor~, but after the legal heir takes the J.>resi
: cle'i:'icy ~f.th.c Ohnr!Jh, this re'(elation c~mes. poking its way 
along; men in great anxiety to establish their false' po

.siticins, 'overreach them~.elves ;. this is in.direct opposition to 
th~ ora~r l~icl' down thri\ugh >vhich tlrn' success?~· of J 6$eph 
\~as to com'~ ; and Di·igha~ himiidf has fret}uently made 
1~1Zblic_.~~k}~9w1cclg~~~1~~' tl~at 1~8· c1o:cs n?t.Jlo1~1 ariy fn{ti10\;ity 
'but ,:what lie 'recCiv9~1 through Joseph,. c_onsequently--i:his ud-
1l~i ;;:'-'io1n PTI~ire1>T f1esf~~o~'R this riY1~c1at16n Orf;on I-I).,.de;

A~~gue w_hi_cJ:i !Y~Y .Y<?U 1v~ll~eitl~01· .tln-iu tJJio l enJH.1io::_1 ftii_

poilltecl M~, o~ that he• ~~s appoi.ntccl through J oscph-tv.ke 
: wh1o11 encl of the ho~>n o,f 'the dilemma yo1i piease, and be
' fore Y9-i't.are half through you will,wish Jou had. taken hold 
of th<? otl1.er encl. · · · 

To USC a comrnon expresslon, "opei1 confession is gooll f'cir 
·th~ soul,'.' .so~ewil\ n~w ex~mine some ofthe 
nrigham Young: · 

In tl).c Times and Seasons, voL ii, p. 618-in the first gen-
. erai qiistle to t~e ~~in~s u!'ter the cl.ea.th ;J osevh S;nith, 

,_,·, c' ' '• ' 
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signed by Bl·igham Young-we find these words : "Broth
ren, you are now without a prophet pi·esent in H19 :flesh to 
guide you, but you arc not 11·ithout apostles. -* "" .* -* 
Let no man presume for a moment, that his (Joseph's) place 
will be filled by another, for remembm· he sfands in his own 
place, and always will, and the Twelve Apostles of this _di~
pcnsatron stand in their own place, and always will," etc._:_ 
This, at that time, was we11 understood by all the saints. We 
quote from Brigham Young's _sermon, (Mill. Star, vol. 5, p. 
118,) where he says: "You have all acknowleclged that the 
Twelve were the Presidents of the whole Church wh<inJoseph 
was not, and. now he has stepped behind the veil he is n·ot 
here, and the Twelve are the Presidents of the whole church.'' 
Docs this look very much like Brigham Young being ap
_pointed through Joseph ? In continuation, Brigham SlliJB_: 

"If you do not know whose right. it is to.give revelations, ll 
is mine. [We woulcl like to know where his revelations are. J 
There neverhas a man stood between Joseph and the 'l;welvp., 
and, unless. we apostalize, there never will.~' 

About four years after, Brigham falsifies his word in the 

general epistle; assumes the position of First I'rersiclent of 
the Church; fills up his own place in the quorum of the 
T""rrelve; .cnts himself off entirely fro1n th~ P1·ic:-·lhtJ',-J(l: p1n 

Jii1:1·;: ·H tic:t 1\·cc11J0~eph and the Tw0l10; .henc~, ncco:rcl
ing to his olvn ackno-wledgn1ent,. has apostatized. 

'rhe last special revelation given to the Twelve, (Doc. and 
Cov. sec. 104, par. 5, 8,) calls upon them not to exalt them
selves, shows that they will fall into transgression, but that 
after their temptatioiis and much tribulation the Lord willjcol 
after them, and if they harden not their hearts and stiffen noi 
their hcclrn, they shall he converted and heale,rl. That time is 

now! 
We will now inquire into the calling; keys, power, a1l

tlJ,orH.y, eto., Qf tjJ.e 'fw;lve, as the Utah Jeaclers .would fain 
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make you believe they have all that is necessary, holding all 
that Joseph ever did; Turn to sec. 80, Doc. and Cov., there 
you find the keys of the li.bguo;n belong always to the First 
Presidency ; again, turn to sec: 104, the1;c you find the keys 
of the kingdom given to Tlios. B..Marsh, but inark1vlmtfol
lows (as pertaining to the Tw~lve) abroad 11mong ali nations; 
mid in ]Jar. 11, of the same section, they, the Tw1"1ve, ~,re 
commanded not. to trouble"themselves about the affairs of 
the chui'ch in Zion. In pttr. 12, rend as follows! "}cor unto 
yon, the Twelve, and those of the Ffrst Presidency, 1vho are 
appointed with yon· to·· be your counse1fors •and• 1eaders; is 
this priesthood given," etc. 'rhis exhibits a marked differ
ence .between the keys of the First Presidency; thekeys of 
the kingdom, and the keys of the Twelve,. whfoh are, to un
lock the door of the; gospel fo the ns,tions abroad, not to in
terfere with a:ffail's in Zion. J~nd here we have something 
worthy of notice. IJi the revelation given to· Tl1os. B. MtLrsh, 
to him is ·given the keys of the Twelve; but in the only rev
elation we find where Ih'ighain's ntLmo is mentioned, (sec. 103, 
par. 40.) Brigh:tin iS> orily counted >voHhy of one~twelfth 
part in connection with.l1is brdlfre'n. Doc. arid Gov. sec. 3, 
par. 12, informs us thr,t the. TwelYe are a trayelling, presi
ding: h1g-}~ coun«~iL to officia·fc· in the nnrrw of the Lord, under 
the direction of the :i?r~b:Jlu~ c,f 1'. 1,'.;J1C'. 

but abroad among the nations. 
•It is urged by ma'ny thfht Joseph pface·d upon the Twelve 

all the responsibi:litJ of the Church. You mustrecolfe'ct that 
during the first fourjears there ·were' no T>velve and Joseph 
h:id to travel and have tlie responsibility of the churches up
on him, both at home and abroacl; this continued some thne 
upon Joseph, riffor the T»'elve were ordained, •:ind 1vhcn he 
placed the responsibility upon the Twelve, ho merely ·put 
upon them the foll poi're'e o:f their owi1 priesthood :ibroacl in 
all the nations ofthi:i eai·th; this ri:mybe Men from the la~t 
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revelation given to them, commanding them not to trouble 
themse~ves with the affairs of the Church in Zion. 

But does not the Doctrine and Covenants say that the 
Twelve form a quorum equal in authority to the three First 
Presidents ? Yes, it does. So it al&o says of the Seventies. 
Again, it says they differ .in the duties of. their calling. We 
will explain this matter also. We quote from the histoi-;y of 
Joseph Smith, (Mill. Star, No. 17, vol. 15, p. 261): 

" President Joseph Smith then stated that the Twelve will 
have no right to go into Zion or any of its stakes, and there 
undertake to Ngnlate the afairs thereof, where there is a 
standing High Council; but it is their duty to go abroad and 
regulate all matters relative to the different branches of the 
Church. No stalilding High Council has authority to go 
into the churches abroad; and regulate the matters thereof, 
for' this belongs to the Twelve. When the Twelve pass a de
cision, it is hi. the name of the Church, therefore it is valid.', 

Brethren, this is very plain and easy to be understood.
The decision of a majority of the quorum of the Twelve, 
abroad, is equal to the decision of the First Presidency ; and 
the Doc. and Cov. informs us that from that decision there 
can be no appeal; but in Zion or any ·Of her stakes, the 
Twelve have no more authority than any other elders ; they 
cunuot i1t ~1ny m<:.111101· iui..e1Je1·e with church matters in Zion 
or her stakes. 

Many of the brethren testify that Brigham Young, deliver
ing a discourse after the death of Joseph, spoke with Joseph's 
voice, and consider this a great testimony of the mantle hav
ing fallen upon Brigham Young; it is well known that he is a 
natural mimic, and we heard a brother say the other day that 
Brigham on one occasion mimicked some of the wives of the 
Mormon battaiion. men, assuming their very voice, showing 
bow they cried and whined, etc., and we woulcf be equally 
justified in saying that the petticoats and hoops of those 
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woni,en had fallen upon him, in consequence theMof, as the 
mantle of ,Joseph. Truly there is hut one step from the sub
lime to the ridiculous. \Y c say, to the law and the "testimo
ny, and these must agree, and by these we u.re guided. 

To investigate this subject more folly, it will pe:drnps he 
necessary for us to examine the ordination of Joseph the 
martyr. We will just onquire where, when and how Joseph 
Smith was ordained to he a prophet, seer and retelator? \Y c 
answer not on this earth! How the11 did he obtain it? It 
came down from the fathers; he obtained it by lineage.
Row do we prove it ? From the fact that pr~·dous to Jo
seph's ~u.ptisn1, he :was in possession of the urin1 and thum
mim, translating the Book of Mormon, consequently he was 
a seer and translator. He also officiated in his prophetic ca
pacity, and was in receipt of continual revelation, and we 
have alreacly proved it was his right by lineag~. 

On May 15th, 1829, Joseph was ordained by John to the 
Aaronic priesthood, and: shortly afterward roceived the JVIel
chiscdek priesthood, which conferred upon him the_ ttpostle
ship ; and then, accorcling to the teachings of Brigham) pos
fcl0serl n ll thnt was necessary to build up the kingdom of Goel 
by vi:r.tue oftlrnt apobtkd11r;, T!1i., 110"·n·e1\ we will prove 
is not so, for in 1832 he was ordained by dime Liou 01· n G ~11 -
cral Conference to the Presidency of the MelChiseclek priest
hood, ancl President over the whole Church. Was he or
dained to this high and holy calling hy Apostles? No, the 
Twelve were not in existence, he was ordained under the 
hands of High Priests, by direction· of a General Conference. 
Was this an ordination to some lower office than he held be
fore? Certainly not, and yet he previously held the Apos
tleship. This is that full power of 1wesidency that Orson 
Hyde attempts to patch up in that revelation formerly alluded 
to. Now, brethren, we ask you, is it Tcquired of Joseph 
Smith to com!) to that man to receive ordination, who, by his 
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own acknowledgment, has stepped between Joseph Smith and 
the Twelve, and apostatized; who has assumed the positlcm 
of First President of the Church, without any authority from 
God,. without coming in at the gate; and who in contradic
tion to the revelation of 1837, has .exalted himself?. The 
very .idea is preposterous! 

President Joseph Smith and the saints in the Re-organized 
Church, affii'm that at the death of Joseph Smith the Church 
in a quorum capacity was disorganized, in consequence of 
transgression, not that the Kingdom. of God was destroyed 
from off the face of th.e earth, but that it was the. duty. of the 
several elders to keep the commandments, acting .in purview 
of their own offi.ce and calling; not. exalting themselves to 
l\'[oses' seat, but patiently a waiting tho due time of the Lord 
for their redemption and reorganization. :Many, for la.Qk of 
explanation, cannot conceive that the kingdom of God could 
e;s:ist upon the earth, if th.e quorums were disorganized. .We 
ask, what was Joseph Smith .and Oliver Cowdery baptized 
into ? . 'we answer, into the kingdom of God. . 

(Doc. and Cov. sec. 3G, par. Hi:) Behold this is my doc
trine, whosoever repenteth and cometh unto ~e, the same is 
my Church. (Doc. and Cov. se-0. 48, par. 1 : ) Hearken unto 
the Yoicc cf the Lonl your Gou ; fo1· n1'ily l orty unto you, 
all those who receive my gospel, are sons and daughters in 
mY: kingdom. 

When the Church was organized withe;ix members, wasH 
not the Church and Kingdom of God? yet none of these great 
officers were there ; and if, in the wisdom of the Lord, he 
thinks proper to reject them acting in a quorum capacity, for 
a season, docs that take the Church and Kingdom off of the 
earth?. Verily, no! But we say positively and emphatical
ly that the Church, as an organization, was rejected with 
their dead in Nauvoo. Can we prove this? Yes. Re11.d 
Sec. 103 of the Doc. ancl Cov., in whi9h the Saints are oolll.-
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manded to build a temple to the Lord, and a sufficient time 
granted unto them to b.uild it in. If. they di.d not co'mply 
with this, they were to be rejected with their dead, etc. This 
is the first condition. The second is, that if they built this 
house, and did not keep his commandments, they should be 
rejected ; and the promise unto them was, if they complied 
with these requirements, they should not be moved out of 
their place. Now, we ask, did they comply?· 

Let us take Brighnm Young's testimonf. (Journal of Dis
courses, vol. 1, p. 277,) Brigham says: "Suffice it to say to 
this congregation, that we shall attempt to build a temple to 
the name of our God. This has beeri attempted severnl 
times, but we hnve never yet had the privilege of completing 
and enjoying one." (Mark that word "completing.") . There 
is Brighan:r's testimony that the w.ork was not accomplished; 
but after the missionaries from Joseph arrived here, he con
tradicts his former statement; and at last October Confer
ence-published in the Deserei News, Oct. 14-..:speaking of 
the Nauvoo Temple, says: "We performed the work,. and 
performed it within the time which the Lord gave ris to do it 
in. Apostatea said that we never could perform that work, 
but through the blessing of God it was completed and ac
cepted by him." In his first testimony it was not completed, 
in the second it was completed. Which shall we believe? 

Cyrus H. Wheelock, one of the most prominent BI'ighamite 
elders, in a discussion lately held in North Ogden, with one 
of the elders of the re-organir.ation, on polygamy, when re
ferred to- his positively asserting to matters one day, and 
flatly contradicting them the next, said: " He lived above 
the gospel law; had received a higher endowment, conse
quently had a right to lie." As we have never recei.ved that 
endowment, we are not among that privileged number; and 
t1S it is said in the Bible, Book of Mormon, and Doctrine and 
Covenants, that all liars shall have their place in that lake 
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which burneth with fire and brimstone ; we shall confine 0~1» 
selves to the truth, and beg leave to be excused from any 
participation in that lake. 

Grant, for argument's sake, that the saints did build and 
complete the temple, (which however is not so,) 1ve ask did 
they comply with the other requirements of the Lord? We 
answer again, emphatically, No! Why? Because they 
we:re moved out of their place in Nauvoo, and instead of bles
sing.; wrath, indignation, and cursings came upon them. 

Do you for one moment conceive the idett that the saints 
were driven out of the land of Zion, because of their right
eousness? Verily, no! They were cast out arid scattered 
be(:ause of th.cir t;ansgressions ; . and Brigham.Young only 
fulfilled the prophecy of Jeremiah, 17th chap., in bringing a 
portion of the rebellious out to the Salt Land, a place not in
habited. Par. 15 of sec. 103, says: "If the enemies of the 
saints come upon them, and hinder them from performing the 
work assigned them, the Lord will not require .its accom
plishment at their. hands." This refers to the temple in 
Jackson county, as may be seen in the context, and could 
not in any manner have reference.to the Nauvoo temple, for 
the Lord positively says that He grants them sufficient t.ime to 
buil.d it, and if they labored with all their might, He would 
blesci them 

It may be seen, that but a short time after the revelation 
was given, the saints were dilatory in carrying out the pur
poses of the Almighty-by a letter of Hyrum Smith's to the 
saints in Kirtland, (Times and Seasons, vol. 2, p. 589,) where 
he says: "For they have neglected the house Of the Lord a!ld 
baptismal font in this place, (Nttuvoo,) wherein their dead 
niay be redeemed," etc. Again, the Nauvoo house also was 
included with the temple, which has never been buJlt. To 
show the. importance of this, we insert the remarks of H. C. 
Kimball, (Times and Seasons, vol. 4, p. 817:) "With regard 
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to the Temple and Nauvoo House, we would not prosper un
less we assi.sted in building these houses ; and aga.fi1, should 
we fail to build these houses, then all our attempts would be 
in vain, and we should be cut off with our dead." 

That the church was disorganized, hence neeclecl reorgani
zation, ·is plainly manifested by the action of the follo1vers 

' of Brigham at Council Bluffs, where they took three mem
bers out of the Council of the Twelv9, leaving only six,. and 
form.eel a First Presidency four· years after the death of Jo
cph. So with other quorums; arid it is rather strange that they 
did not find that otit before. The greater portion of the 
church did not follow this Brigham Young, and in obedience 
to the rev.elatioil in i::elation to gathering, remained round 
ab put the ldnd of Zion, waiting for tlie Lord to again reteal 
himself; arid to-clay, where ther.e is one saint whb was in the 
church in th~ days o:f' Joseph the martyr, now associated 
with Brigli~in Young; there I.ire ten of those old members 
standing aloof or'~ej oidrig under the administration of the 
word ofthe Lord, ti~rough his son Joseph: Some of these 
inet together from time to lime, to p1'!\y and worship God; 
when it' was made manifest unfo them by te.Velation, that 
the ti1nc was near at hand when J ose]J.h, the son of Joseph the 
martyr, would be called to come forth and take liis father's 
rihcc; hence !Jiry \\·ere cornrn:mrlorl to go forth nnd teach fhc 

same to scattered Israel; and on the 6th day of April, .1860, 
Joseph came forw,ard announcing that God had called him, 
and to fulfill the law, >yas ordained, like his father was, to 
the First Presidency of the Melchiseclek Priesthood, by High 
P~iests-but not. as prophet and seer, the right to whi'ch he 
inherited by lineage, But, says the objector, you have .prov
ed that. Brigham was not appointed by revelation; can you 
show us the reveli1tion appointing Joseph? We can. Tur11 
with us to Doc. and Gov., p. 304. 'fhe Lord speaking of Jo~ 
seph the martyr, says: "For this anointing have I put upon 
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his head, that his blessing shall be put upon the head of his 
posterity after him [not after J. J. Strang or Brigham Young,] 
and as I said unio Abraham, concerning the kindreds of the 
earth, even so I say l\nto my servant Joseph, in thee and in 
thy seed shall the kindred of the earth be blessed." 

What, we enquire, was J oscph's blessing? To be a pro
phet, seei., i·cvelator, translator and president over the whole 
church. \'Vho is the head of his posterity? The oldest son. 
How was this promise given to Joseph ? As it was given to 
Abraham, with an oath. Is not this plain ? In the latter 
part of this section, the sons of Joseph are spoken of as plants 
of rei10wn, set fo the corner stone of' Zion to give connsel.
Who, Brigham Yonng set as a plant of renown? No, the sons 
of Joseph Smith. Brigham Young's name is only mentioned 
once in the whole book of' revelations, and then when it could 
11ot be avoided. We do, however, find another revelation 
given to him, published in the history of Joseph, (Mill. Star, 
no. 10, vol. 16, p. 147,) calling him from the ministry, and 
commanding him to go home a11cl provide for his family; and 
this comm>rndmcnt at least he has fnlfilled, if we are allowed 
to judge by t1Jc ~mount of property he is now in possession of. 

In tho 'I'in1cs and Sea.sons, vol. 5, p. 673, we have a revela
tion as follo',YS: '' :\n11 it rd1:i1l rortH' to pnc:.s tliat Y~ the Lunl 

C:, ~~L'.~ Lu._10 fr..igl1t.y and st_rong, holding the_ sceptre of 
po'ffGr in his hand, clothed with light for a covering, whose 
1noutll ;3hall utter 1:rorcls, etcTn~:t.1 words, \rhilc his bowels shall 
be a fou11tain of truth to set in order the house of God, and 
lo arrange by lot tlrn inheritu,nces of the saints," etc. And 
in B. of Doc. and Cov., sec. 101, 3, iVe find as follo-ws: "Be
hold, I say unto you, lhe redemption of Zion must needs come 
by power ; thc~efaTe, I will raise up unto my people a mun 
who shall)ead them like as Moses led the children of' Israel; 
for ye arc the children of Israel, and of the seecl of Abraham, 
ancl ye must needs be lecl out ,of bondage by power,'' etc. 
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From the two foregoing revelations, we fincl that the saints 
ate spoken of as being in a scattered condition and in bond
ag<J, and that the house of God is out of order, when this rnan, 
mighty and strong, is to be raised up ; and we now declare, 
in words of soberness and solemnity, that these revelations 
are fulfilled in the person of Joseph, the son ·of Joseph the 
martyr; that the word of God is now through him being re
vealed to the people, and the word to scattered Israel is:
"Arise, shake off your sins; turn once again to the Lord, 
and serve him-with all your might and strength." That Goel 
may bless you, and enable you to see the light and walk 
therein,. is our earnest prayer, for Christ's sake. .Amen!° 

TRUTH CONQUERS. 
GREAT SALT LAKE CrrY, June 21,_ 1864. 

DAVID HYRUM SMITH. 

\Ve as the living vdtnei'.18t.:t.> Uuchtre. the won1 to y•n1~ 
And bear our testimony that wlta.t we tea.ch is true; 
Beware how you receive it, do not youreelYeB deceive, 
For God himself revealed it, we know what we believe. 

It was brought forth by Joseph, tho prol)het and the seer, 
Whose blood has seated his witnes~, pra-ise to his memory dear! 
TI.is eldest son has t&'en his p:l~ce, to lead God's people through, 
We bear our testimony that he's 11 prophet too! 

The Lord hM trttly blest no, iit this the latter day, 
In !lpirit he doth ans#er u~, when ~e do humbly pray, 
1Ve have the gift of u!!.known ton(\'l1.s-tho gii't of healing too, 
Aud this is testimony that what we teach is true. 

NAuYo·o, Illinois, 1862. 
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